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1 Last Rites (or Mrs.
.1 0. H. Dodson Held

%■ V l

Lions Club Installs 
New Officers at 
Barbecue Tuesday

The Crowell Lions Club installed 
its new officers a t a barbecue 
supper and program held a t the 
Spring Lake Country Club Tues
day evening.

M. C. Culbertson of Vernon, past 
District Governor of Lions In ter
national, installed the new offi-

JH CAR—Shown above is the shat- 
ami twisted wreckage of a 1952 
that sent Michael H. Henry of 

to instant death on Highway 70 
Thalia early Sunday morning. An- 
, occupant o f  the car, Lucien Weldon 
It, also o f  Paducah, is in serious con- 

with head injuries and possible

iducah

internal injuries in the Crowell hospital. 
Although there is no top on the car, it 
was not a convertible. The top, fenders 
and doors were shaved off when the car 
hit a 1958 truck-tractor on a curve, 
about one mile west of Thalia. (Photo, 
courtesy Vernon Daily Record.)

Funeral services were held last 
Thursday, June 20, for Mrs. O.
H. Dodson at the First Methodist 
Church at Chillieothe, with Rev.
1>. D. Denison of Brownfield of- leers. Also present was Lester

Blair of Vernon, Lions Club zone 
chairman.

Preceding the program and in
stallation, Lions, their families and 
other invited guests enjoyed a de
licious barbecue supper which was 
prepared by members of the club.

The new officers are B ert Kirk, 
president; Joe Don Brown, first 
.: .■ president; Houston Adkins, 
second viee president; Jack Welch, 1 
third vice president; .Martin Jones, I 
secretary; Ray Shirley, lion tam 
er; Byron Davis, tail twister.

New Lions Club Sweetheart is 
Miss Roxie Adkins. Miss Jana  
Black has served for the past two 
years as sweetheart.

Members of the board of direc
tors are Lee Black, Roy Long, 
Ray llseng and Tom Ellis.

The out-going president and sec
retary are Byron Davis and Tom 
Abston.

Carro ll Family Has p asfor
Reunion in Dallas r

Completes Five 
Years in Crowell

June 28 and 29

for Mrs.
Acker Held 

t Friday
*. Acker Died a t  
ne in Truscott 

Wednesday, June 25
mer»l service- for Mrs. Ernest
icier, resident of the T ruscott . , ...

Gilliland communities fo r who lived in Foard County. Nine,
of her ten children were present. [ t 1** tlle pastoi, m o

yt ars ago next Sunday, 
T. Aly ami his wife and 

daughter. Jo Helen, came to Crow- 
11 where he is pastor of the First

jeers, were held in the Trus- 
kptht Church Friday a fter- 
June 27, conducted by the 
, Rev. Jack Davis, assisted 
it Bill Hall, pastor of Gilli- 

ist Church.
special mu-u al number was | was 
It. "When They King Those

Bells," -uug by Rev. Hall 
Mrs. Owen New as piano 

ist.
Acker was found dead in 

of her home Wednesday 
wm, June 2a. She had been 
teveral months, 
bearers were J. B. Eubank 

John Black, Harold W. Eu- 
Marion Chowning Sr., L. D. 
in and Floyd Roberson. As- 
with the flowers were Mrs. 
Whitaker, Mrs. Clara 

1 Mrs. Zell Whitaker, Miss 
Eubank, Miss Linda Caddell 

Ijr;. Irene Roberson, 
ie Mae Brown was born 
’> 1801, near Gilliland. She 
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, Shi lived most of 
fe in and around Truscott.
H she \va- converted and 
the First Christian Church.
*as united in marriage to 
E- Acker in 1907, who pre- 
w  in death in 1934. To 

union two sons were born, 
Gordon Acker who passed 

1953, and Leslie E. Ack- 
°f Angleton, Texas.

Ivors include the one son;
F.mother, Mrs. Ophelia Brown; 

lr' ” rs- Sadie Miller of Ore- 
®° grandchildren, Mrs. Rob- 
unes of Montgomery, Ala.,

4 ll<* Acker of Amarillo; two 
Pandsons, Robert and Mark 
and a hot of friends, 

was in the Truscott Cem 
, n?raves of her husband 
ny Womack Funeral Home.

The sixth annual Carroll re
union was held in Dallas June 2b 
and 29 a t Bachman Park with a 
total of 103 relatives attending.

Kinfolks began gathering about k iv‘“
& o'clock Saturday morning. Many K< v- 
pictures were taken of the various

f a Mr!!S01ive Carroll, 85, was the I Baptist Church.' They came here 
oldest relative present. She is the I f™ \  »!>* F " st BaPt,st ( hurch 
widow of the late J. W. Carroll. | a t 1 hi Mips.

These years have been busy ones 
Aly says. In

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, I addition to the local pastorial work 
residents of Foard County for 12 
years, were present with six of
their nine children present. The 
G. Y. Carroll family of Abilene 

absent on account of Mr. 
C arroll’s recent illness.

Henderson Carroll, a half-broth
er, was unable to attend. He is in 
a hospital in Vernon.

Mrs. A. W. Harrison of Abilene, 
the only living sister, and her 
husband were present with 3 of 
their 6 children present.

Sunday morning was spent by 
the group having a song fest, 
a f te r  which Mr. Stew art of Pasa
dena gave a talk on ways of living 
a Christian life.

Relatives who attended fron 
Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll, Mr. and

he has conducted twenty revival 
meetings in three states and Ja 
maica. During these revival ser
vices there have been more than 
two hundred conversions.

He has baptized 96 people into 
the local church with 145 trans
fer! ing their membership by let
ter. More than $25,000.00 has 
been given to missions at home 
and around the world. More than 
$93,000.00 has been given to all 
causes fostered by the church.

The pastor stated that he has 
averaged delivering more than one 
sermon per day during these five 
years. He has visited more than 
three hospital patients per day 
during this time. He has conducted 
and assisted in a large number of 
funeral services and said the mar- 

Mrs. Claudius 1 riage ceremony at quite a number 
Mr. and Mrs. j of weddings.

fo uiting. He was assisted by Rev. 
j J. \V. Price, pastor of the Chil- 
li< othe Church, and Rev. Carl Hud- 
on, pastor of the Crowell Metho- 

| dist C hunk,
Mrs. Dodson was born in Collin 

i County on August 15, 1866. She 
was ;il years old. Her mother and 
lather, the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Felker, were among the tiist set- 

j tiers in Collin County.
After finishing the public schools 

Mis. Dodson attended Maple Hill 
Seminary in Nashville, Tenn.,

: where she graduated with honors 
I in 1883.

She was married to O. II. Dod- 
, son at the family home on Nov.
! 4, 1891. Mr. and Mrs. Dodson 
were pioneer residents of Hurde- 

| man and Wilbarger counties. P art 
of the land they filed on in 1891 
is still in the family. For many 
years they lived on their farm 
and ranch in southeastern Harde
man County. Mrs. Dodson knew 
many of the early-day cowmen 
and it was said of her that she 
never turned a hungry stranger 
away from her home. She always 
fed and housed them, regardless 
of the time of day. She saw this 
section of Texas grow from the 
raw, open range prairie, to the 
present-day good farms, fine 
homes and towns.

Mrs. Dodson was converted at 
an early age and joined the church 
and lived a consistent Christian 
life. She was a pioneer member 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Chillieothe, and when she moved 
to Crowell in 1950, she became a 

j member of the Crowell Methodist 
Church. She was an invalid the last 
eight years of her life, but she 
was always alert. She was a good 
neighbor, a kind mother and a 
loving wife. Mr. Dodson preceded 
her in death in April 1954.

\ She is survived by one son, W. 
S. Dodson of Chillieothe, and one 
daughter. Mrs. George D. Self of 
Crowell; four grandchildren, Mrs. 
Fred Byrd and Oscar Dodson II, 
of Chillieothe, Mrs. Dan Wilson 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Rondyn Self 
Miller of Mathis; and six g reat 
grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Jack Meharg. 
Ed Meharg, Frank Tabor, H. J. 
Tabor, Dwight Cain, Wallace 
Bragg, Alley Bell and Bill Gram- 
mer, all of Chillieothe.

Interm ent was made in the 
Chillieothe Cemetery beside her 
husband, by the Ward Funeral 
Home of Chillieothe.

Paducah Youth Killed in Car-Truck 
Crash Near Thalia Sunday Morning

The life of an I8-year-old Pa-1 door and the left rear fender, 
ducah youth was taken in a grind- Both boys were thrown from  the 
ing ear-truck cra.-h one mile west oar by the impact, according to 
of Thalia about 1:45 a. m. S u n -, Sheriff Taylor, 
day. Dead was Michael Herbert Henry was a 1958 honor grad- 
Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- uate of Paducah lli. li School and 

j belt Henry of Paducah. Seriously 1 |la(j ah , ad; completed plans to 
injured and now in the Foard enter the University of T>xu this 
County Hospital was a passengerjfr.il and m ajor in journalism . He 
in the Henry vehicle, Lucien Wei- was bom Nov. 24. 1939, in Ver- 
don Grant, 22, also of Paducah, j non and moved to Paducah with 

Fuueial services fo r Henry his patents in May, 1941. He was 
were held a t 10 a. m. Monday a t active in school and church activ- 
the F irst Baptist Church in Padu- hies and was one of the originators 
call. Burial was in Garden of Mem-1 or the “ Offbeats. ' a musical com- 
orics in Paducah. ; bo composed of high school stu-

Henry was the grandson of Mr. dents that ha- won wide acclaim 
and Mrs. Dick Seale of Vernon, in this area the pa. t two years, 
form er Crowell residents. Mike was drum m er fo r the band.

The two youths were returning j During his four years oi high

i; t»o I

lin, Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters.

O thers present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W illard Mitchell of Gaines
ville, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. M erritt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
M erritt, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Long. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carroll and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Beil of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
H arrison, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Har
rison and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zim- 
merle of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.

I'atati

cott Vacation 
* School to Be 
•July 7 through 11

8i,bl* School will be 
ott t*. J,e}h°dist Church in 
( 'y  --H. Classes will 

,l * *1 each morning
aji.j t scboob The children 
Borninl0 9 Satur-

Refreshments 
* ■ » -

; school is
tke Baptist 

1 and is
sponsored jo in tly  

and M ethodist 
betwl"" “  “Pen to all chil- 
the ^ l the aKes of 4 and  

*n» i, ? mu" 'ly ' Rev- David 
Church Poa\t(T. of the M etho-

ftlie Bant Rpv- Davissaptist pastor.

J^wViiTlCLEi
week*h-Cle?uWere regis'  

Tavloru ln, the offiee of 
ktor,' Th»vhenff’ tax assessor-
lie 24hV ‘re: 

cl ’ ,'fanklin  
Chevrolet 4-door;

v r ^  r \ l “ " " " “" j  he has taken part in district, state
FalU; M°rW,and Mrs. J. D. Down- and Southern Baptist Convention 
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Vergel 
Downing and family of Omaha.
N ebr.; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grim-101 
lan and daughter, Artesia, N. M. j 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll and 
son of Meadow; Mr. and Mrs.
E lry Jones and sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Spirgin Carroll and family, 
all of Brownfield.

John Bowley and daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Carroll of 
Pasadena; Albert Carroll of Hous
ton ; Mr. and Mrs. David Bowley 
of Charleston, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim  Carroll and children of near 
Lake Charles, La.; Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Sandlin and family of Cor
pus Christi.

Friends tha t visited the reunion

D. Blair,
•,,une 24’Jane 24 * r * hevrolet pick-

1 PickuD-', ■ A Marr- 1968 
i?58 0 u i nKe. 25' M. Hill ^mobile 4-door; June

HendeUo'or- T n’ 1 9 5 8  O ld s -  
- A  1958 r u ne 27' D. L. 
,28, Oran w W *  4' door; ran Ford, 1958 Ford

meetings in and out of the state. 
He is grateful to the people 

Crowell and community for 
every kindness shown him and 
his family during these five years. 
He will begin his sixth year next 
Sunday.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Following the norther which hit 
this area last V\ ednesday morning, 
Foard County enjoyed mild tem
peratures for several days last 
week However, the mercury hat- 
urilav rose to 94 and temperatures 
in the 90's have been recorded each 
day since. High and low reading

4-H Clubs Plan

Pauline July 15

Carroll and son, ----  ----  ----- , -  , , ,
Johnny M arr, Mr. and Mrs. Elton He stated that he ha.-, enjoyed |
Carroll and sons, Mr. and Mrs. .more than five visits pei day in
Cecil Carroll and daughter, M r .! the interest of the church and in-j _  I I  « I  1
and Mrs. W arren Haynie and chil- j dividual.-. He has spoken to clubs, U n l l v r  l a y  O f  I  O l f A  
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Donald W erley, schools and other community U C L l  t t l  L f l lV C
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde meetings. 1
Bowley, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sand- B>o. Aly has served the Baptist 

- -- - "  General Convention of Icxas as
trustee of Wayland Baptist Col
lege at Plainview during his stay 
in Crowell. The past two years 
he has served as moderator of the 
Wilbarger-Foard Baptist Associa
tion where he has planned and 
presented the program for the 
monthly workers conferences, con
sisting of the Sunday School,
Training Union, Brotherhood and 
Women’s Missionary Union work 
of the Association. In addition to 
the meetings of the association

ii. jid for three years, 
all-i egii ii band and

all-state

home from Vernon where they -eh-i.d there Henry was a drum m er 
attended the final performance of in the Dr;.go. 
the Santa Rosa Roundup. j He made th

Grant is suffering from con-1 was a candidate for the 
cussion and internal injuries. band last year.

The top of the car was com- j He served a.- editor and news 
plctely shaved from the car a s , editor of the high school news- 
well as the motor and transmis-1 paper, the West Wind, winning

Installation of Dial 
Phone Equipment 
Began June 16th

Installation of the most modern 
dial equipment for Crowell’s fu 
ture unattended dial system began 
June 16, according to F. A. Rob
inette, district manager for the 
General Telephone Co. of the 
Southwest.

Robinette stated tha t this equip
ment, the latest in design, will 
provide greatly improved telephone 
service to 540 customers in the 
Crowell area. The new dial equip
ment will allow customers in this 
area to dial directly to  the desired 
numbers, w ithout the assistance 
of an operator, hence perm itting 
a much more rapid completion of 
all local calls.

Company plant personnel will 
be assisted in this installation by 
a team of technical experts who 
specialize in the installation of 
this type equipment, said Robi
nette.

The completion date set a t the 
present time for the installation 
of this new dial equipment is Aug
ust 17.

sion, the two front fenders and

Bank Deposits Up 
$1.3 Million Since 
July 6,1957

Deposits in the Crowell State 
Bank took over a $1.3 million 
jump in the past year, according 
to a comparison of bank state
ments of July 6, 1957, and June 
23, 1958. The big increase in de
posits is attributed  to the bumper 
grain crop just harvested, and 
substantial profits made by cattle
men of the county during the past 
few months.

Deposits June 23 this year to
taled $3,873,269.32 compared to 
$2,562,588.03 on June 6 last year, 
an increase of $1,310,681.29. De
posits are up nearly a million dol
lars from the statem ent of March 
4 this year when deposits were 
$2,967,282.60.

were Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Sr. and hfch'^2^ low 60.Jimmie Mack Gafford of Crowell, T h u rsd a y .^ K ^
Mrs. Lela Hartley of California;
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Fish and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hughe*
Fish and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hackmack, Mr. and Mrs.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Harold j
Carlos Norris, all of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Self of Arling
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Norris a, 
daughter, Lois, of Caddo 
and  the guest speaker, Mr. - e 
of Pasadena.

ON HONOR ROLL
Gordon T. Graves, son of J t r

and Mrs. Grady Graves of CroweU
has been on the Cum Laude Am 
pla E t Magna honor r0{ ! ° ity 
sp rin g  sem ester o f the Um vers«y 
o f  T exas College of Enginee

Friday: high 87, low 62 
Saturday: high 94. low 62. 
Sunday: high 96, low >6. 
Monday: high 96, low <6. 
Tuesday: high 96, low < i . 
Wednesday: high 97, low 75.

Beeninger Bakery to 
Close after Saturday

The Beesinger B:ikery will eon-
1 __ Kue Oat*quitting business sale Sat- 

i nlay, which will be the l»st day 
he bakery will be open for busi- 
H Mr and Mrs. Beesinger open- 

x ; h“ b u i »  h , r ,  l » t  Septam-

t"T hey  h»™ Qnno'jne,'d tte lr
future plans.

The Foard County 4-H Council 
4-H Junior Leaders and Adult 
Leaders met last Tuesday morning 
to plan the County 4-H Rally Day 
which will be held at the West 
Texas Utilities club house at Lake 
Pauline Tuesday, July 15.

Transportation will be furnished 
by adult leaders, Mrs. Mary Brown 
and Joe Burkett, county extension 
agents, said Tuesday.

Schedule for the day is as fol 
lows:

8 a. m., leave from court house 
at Crowell; 9 to 9:30, register; 
9:30 to 10:30. recreation; 10:30 
to 11:30, wildlife movie; 11:30 to 
12, free time and fix lunch; 12 to 
1:15, lunch and clean up.

1:15 to 2, plant life; 2 to 3, 
leather cra ft; 3 to 4, safety, Joel 
Wilson from West Texas Utilities 
Co. in charge; 4 to 5:30, free 
choice of swimming in Quanah pool 
or recreation a t club house; 5:30 
to 6, clean up aud prepare sup
per, 6 to 7, weiner roast; 7 to 
9, party, 9:15, leave fo r Crowell; 
10 p. m., arrive a t  court house in 
Crowell.

Cost for this rally day will be 
$1.25 for each person who a t
tends.

“We plan to have a good time 
and hope that all 4-H Club boys 
and girls in the county will a t
tend,” added Mr. B urkett and Mrs. 
Brown.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEW S

Subscriptions to  the News re
ceived since June 16 follow:

Mrs. Tida Black, Route 2, Crow
ell; Rev. Grady Adcock, Evanston, 
111.; H. I. Teague, Inglewood, 
Calif.; Lee Bradford, El Paso; 
Otis Coffey, Carlsbad, N. M.; G 
B. Neill J r ., Park Ridge, 111.; Jack 
Turner, Crowell; M. N. Kenner, 
Crowell; Mrs. W. W. Mitchell, 
Gainesville; Ray Shirley, Crowell; 
Roscoe Pierce, Route 3, Paducah; 
T. S. Haney, Crowell; Clema 
Pogue, Bryan; Mrs. G. W. Pogue, 
Truscott.

Jack James, Crowell; Mrs. Gus 
Neill, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs. Cas- 
sie Shievers. Crowell; Mrs. Cyn
thia Williamson, Crowell; Mrs. W. 
L. Callaway, Crowell; Mrs. Evelyn 
Campbell, Crowell; George Scott, 
Childress; Mrs. Clark H itt, Crow
ell; C. W. Neill, Lomita, Calif 
E. E. Self, W alnut, Calif.; L. M. 
Glover, Crowell; Mrs. Frank Cates, 
Crowell; Don Smith, A ustin; R 
G. Gobin, Lubbock.

H O SP IT A L N O T ES
FOARD COUNTY H O SPITA L

ROTARY CLUB

Jack Seale, new president of 
the Rotary Club, was in charge 
of the Wednesday noon meeting 
In the absence of a program, Ro- 
tarians heard a financial report 
of the club from Decker Magee 
and also a report of the directors 
meeting Wednesday morning from 
Mr. Seale. He also distributed the 
new yearbooks and other lite ra 
ture.

Visitors a t the meeting were 
five Rotarians from Quanah: Vance 
Favor, Roy Sansom, Hollis Mar
tin, Lawrence Powell and Hubert 
Smith, and two from  Vernon, H. 
O. Johnson and Garland Johnson.

Patieiiti In:
Weldon Grant.
Mrs. Ora Rutherford.
Mrs. B. F. Sanders.
R. G. McAdams.
Foster Davis.
Mrs. Pete Perez.

Patient* Ditmi»*ed:

Jam es Bostick.
Patsy Mechell.
Choppo Velez.
Mrs. Mattie Reed.
Vernon Phillips.
Tony Cawthorne.
Mrs. Ada Payne.
Blanche Hays.
Mrs. Jack Gilland.
Mrs. M. L. Owens.
Mrs. Martin Jones.
J. H. Taylor.
Mrs. Fred Wehba.
Mary Ann Myers.
Rina Gina Eavenson.
Mrs. Oran Ferd.
Mrs. Duane Naylor.
Ralph McKown.

Most Crowell Business 
Firms Plan to Close in 
July 4th Observance

Most Crowell businesses will 
close Friday. July 4, in observance 
of Independence Day. Only busi
nesses slated to stay open are 
cafes and service stations.

a fourth place award in column 
writing with his “ Mike’s Mumb
lings” and was a first place award 
winner in the Texas Interscholas
tic League editorial contest in 
1957.

He served as president of his 
class during his junior and senior 
years, was vice president of the 
student council in 1958 and had 
served as president of the council. 
He was a member of Quill and 
Scroll, the National Honor So
ciety, and F irst Baptist Church 
in Paducah.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Henry and 
sister, Ann. all of Paducah.

Foard County Sheriff P. W. 
Taylor, who assisted Highway Pa
trolm an Duane Capps of Vernon 
in the investigation, said H enry’s 
1952 model car was completely 
demolished. The truck was driven 
by Je rry  Isaac Maddox of McAlis
ter, Okla. The truck was leased 
by Long-Bell Lumber Co. of Mc
Alister.

The driver of the truck was 
not reported to have been injured.

Sheriff Taylor said Henry was 
traveling west on US 70 and the 
truck east. He stated th a t Henry 
evidently fell asleep at the wheel 
before the two vehicles sideswiped 
and the Henry car knocked the 
rear wheels from  under the truck.

The driver of the truck, Mad
dox, although unhurt, was unable 
to explain to officers any details 
of the wreck tha t ended the prom
ising career of a journalist.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
A quartet, composed of Mes- 

dames Earl Hesse, Leo Cates, W. 
W. Lemons and Clyde Russell, 
sang two numbers in the opening 
exercises of the Down Town Bible 
Class Sunday morning. They were 
accompanied by Noel Wilkins, who 
also played the piano fo r the group 
singing led by Sam Mills.

Thirty-seven members and vis
itors present heard Recie Wom
ack, regular teacher, deliver the 
morning lesson.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

Assembly of God ...................... 47
F irst Baptist ........................... 149
Bethel ........................................  56
Bible Class ............................... 39
F irst Christian ........................... 77
Crowell Methodist ..........  121

Crowell Post Office 
Moved Last Saturday

The Crowell post office moved 
to its new location last Saturday 
and patrons got their mail in the 
new location in the Cameron build
ing Sunday.

Very little change was necessary 
in the location of the boxes. The 
boxes are in a similar position 
as in the old location, except that 
they are on the north, instead of 
the south, side of the building.

A TTEN D IN G  YOUTH CAMP
Attending the Baptist Junior

ATTENDS FUNERAL OF 
BROTHER IN MISSISSIPPI

Wm. E. Wells le ft Monday for 
Meridian, Miss., to a ttend  funeral 
services fo r his brother, H erbert 
Wells, who passed away Sunday.

CANDIDATE SPEAKING
There will be a candidate speak

ing a t the Community House in 
M argaret Friday, Ju ly  11, it was
announced this week.

Boys Camp in Vernon this week 
a re : Glen Doyle Goodwin, Randy 
Adkins, Jimmy Thompson. Fred 
Jones, Gerry Jones, Woody Frank 
Lemons, Dennis G arrett, Rickey 
Traweek and Seth H albert. Bill 
Taylor of Thalia is counselor.

Clark H itt and Glen Goodwin 
are counselors fo r the Royal Am
bassadors here a t the F irst Bap
tist Church in Crowell.

E ight of the nine boys going 
to  camp are from Crowell and 
one from  Foard City.

Third Polio Shot 
to Be Given Here 
July 11 and 12

A polio vaccination clinic spon
sored by the Foard County Chap
ter of The National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis will be held 
in Crowell on Friday and S atu r
day, July 11, 12, according to an 
announcement made Tuesday by 
John W. W right. County Chairman. 
This clinic will he the third and 
last in a series begun last fall in 
an effo rt to make all county resi
dents immune to polio. According 
to word from Dr. M. M. Kralicke, 
County Health Officer, it is now 
time fo r the third shot fo r those 
who took the first two shots last 
fall.

This clinic, like the previous 
ones under the direction of the 
County Health Officer, will be 
manned by a sta ff of volunteer 
nurses and clerical workers. A fee 
of $ 1.00 will be charged to help 
pay for the vaccine and incidental 
expenses. The doctor and all work
ers wiR be donating their time 
and not one cent will go fo r the 
benefit of any individual; and as 
in the past, those who are not able 
to pay will be given the shot free, 
Mr. W right stated.

Although this is the time fo r the 
third shot in the series begun last 
fall, anyone who w ants it  is wel
come to take the shot, regardless 
of age. If  there is anyone who 
has not had any shots, this is a 
good time to  s ta rt and the other 
shots can be obtained from the 
family doctor. If there are those 
who have had all three shots long 
enough th a t a “ booster shot” is 
advisable, this is the opportunity 
fo r that.

Details regarding time and place 
for these shots will be given in 
next week’s News.

Mrs. Frances Andrews 
Opens Cafe Friday

Mrs. Frances Andrews opened 
her cafe in a new location on 
W est Commerce, l block west of 
square, last Friday m orning, in 
the building form erly occupied by 
the Drive-In Cafe.

Mrs. Andrews recently bought 
the building from  J . L. Gamble of 
LaPorte, Texas. The building has

NEW BABY DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Prosser and 

daughter, Patricia, announce the
arrival of their daughter and sister, _____
Lessley Faye Prosser on Satur- been remodeled and re-decorated 
day, June 28, age, two weeks. lan d  new fixtures installed.
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By Vern Sanford

Kight now bass fishermen are 
wind ng up the top-water season.

This is the type of fishing we 
dream of. Unfortunately, however, 
too few of us ;.et out often enough 
to enjoy it to the fullest.

There i- ^ lot of luck to ba.-s 
fishing. A lot of science too! The 
secret ol success is in using t.*.e 
right plug in the right place. True, 
there are times when an old bass 
will hit on anything. But, there 
are other time- when it seems he 
will hit on nothing. Did you say 
that that usually is the time you 
go fishing? 1 feel the same way 
too—and far too often.

While many fish are caught for 
some reason or another, the man 
who comes in with a good string
er of big fish usually does it be
cause he knew what he was doing.

A good example of that oc
curred recently when a group of 
fishing tackle salesmen beat the 
brush in Lake Whitney. They came 
up with more five pound bass in 
one afternoon than any of the 
old timers who were there, ever 
remembered seeing in any one day.

Naturally these salesmen were 
experts in casting. However, they 
also knew how to study the lay 
of the land. It couldn’t be said 
that any one plug was better than 
another, because each rep was 
using his own particular brand, 
and all paid off. The two fishermen 
who came in fo r the top prizes 
were L>ave Hawk of Corpus Chris- 
ti and Ray Bellinger of San An-

Dr. H arold  Rose Jr. 
D. C.

1:30— 5:30 P. M DAILY 
4 00— 5:30 P. M. SAT.

700 SO. MAIN, 
QUANAH, TEXAS

tonio. Dave makes Pico lures and 
Ray sells Silaflex rods and Lang
ley reels.

Both are wonders in the use of 
rod and reel. So were all the other 
reps. But the big payoff came 
for this team because they picked 
out places that were natural for 
bass.

They not only worked the points 
and the pockets. They worked wat
er where it was evident tha t a 
fault line lay beneath. For in
stance. if a rock ledge protrudes 
into the w ater, study its range. 
If there is a known drop-off be
neath the surface, fish parallel to 
this reef, not across it. In that 
way you'll a ttrac t the big bass on 
the deep side, as well as the year
ling-. that might be playing neai 
the surface.

If there is a little drainage cut 
entering the lake, where water 
from the countryside flows in to 
make a  sandbar, that usually is a 
good place, too. Food particles 
enter the lakes a t such places. 
Small fish feed on this plankton. 
Big fish feed on the little ones.

Some people fish with top wat
er lures almost all the time. They 
get fish. It is known that a bass 
will dash 20 feet to take a lure 
if he wants it.

Top-water fishing follows the 
,-ame general pattern, even though 
a good top-water fisherman works 
according to his own experience.

For the beginner, top water 
fishing is much easier. He can 
watch his plug work. He is less 
likely to get hung and lose a plug. 
And he can have plenty of fun 
when a bass hits.

Vivian
MISS MARTHA FISH

Mr. and Mrs. W arren Haynie, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mart- and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Werley and fam 
ily were in Dallas over the vseek 
end to attend a reunion of the 
Carroll family.

Robert and Gordon Fish spent 
from Thursday through Monday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fisk. Mrs. Fish took them 
back to Lockney, Monday where 
they loaded out for Bennett, Colo.

Miss Barbara Fairchild of Mid
western University spent the week 
end visiting with homefolks. Her 
sister, Miss Jerry  Ann Fairchild, 
accompanied her back to Wichita 
Falls for a few days visit.

Miss Martha Fish is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Je ff 
Bell and family near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and 
sons, Jimmie Mack and Chun, a t
tended the rodeo in Vernon Fri
day.

R. G. McAdams is in the Crow
ell hospital a t this writing.

Most everyone in tke commu
nity attended the parade in Ver
non Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 
family attended the rodeo in Ver
non Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas and 
family attended the rodeo Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish and 
daughter, Darlene, o f Paducah vis
ited in the Egbert Fish home Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Moss and 
grandson, Joe Fish, visited rela
tives in Dallas over the week end.

Mary Sue Speer of Crowell vis
ited Terri Thomas Sunday a fte r

in where there is likely to be a 
bass. Twitch it, je rk  it or chug 
it, according to the make of lure 
you are using. Wind in a couple 
of times, and then do it again.

Sometimes when you are fishing 
Working along the shore line in brush waters, or in moss poek- 

the man in the back of the boat ets, it pays to leave your plug 
takes the close-in w ater; the man j where it falls, for 30 seconds
in the front of the boat reaches 
out. The front man, however, al
ways should be careful not to dis
turb  all the waters which will a f
fect the fishing of the man in the 
back of the boat.

Pick your shots. Lay your plug j hangs a plug doesn’t  usually 
""  ' | the most bass.

i \  ou can go on and on about 
e the methods of top water fishing
S i  I t  ig ir ,  m i l  n n  n n i o t  c t i l l  u ro tn n

or more. Give it slight twitch oc
casionally. Some bass finally get 
curious.

In brush fishing, you’ll hang 
your plug many times. But you’ll 
also get ba«s. The fellow who never

get

FA R M  B U R EA U  IN SU R A N C E
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone 252—Residence Phone Foard City 2511..................................................................................................... ..

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801
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Win your share of 
*66,000 in prizes!
Get on the Gravy Train! If you haven't already entered 
the exciting Phiilips 66 RHYME-A L1NE CONTEST, 
don't wait any longer. Drive in for your entry blank 
today at any Phillipa 66 station. No purchase required 
—just write the last line for a simple limerick.

l i t  PRIZE: A guaranteed income of $225 per month for
66  month* (5'/i year*}, or $15 ,000  in ca ih l
2 n d  PRIZE: $100 per month for 66  months, or $ 6 ,600
in coih!
3 rd  PRIZE: $2500  in cath l

elf SO 6 6 0  I aluable Merchandise Prises—
10 V-M Stereo Fidelia Hi-Fidelity Sett 
1 0  We*tinghouso 13 cv. ft. Upright Freezers 

5 0  Revere 8mm Cam era & Projector Sett 
1 0 0  Sunbeam 2 0" Rotary Power Mowers 

4 9 0  Sunbeam Automatic Frypans

Enter as many time* as you wish. Rules are printed on 
your entry blank. Hurry . . .  ail entries must be post
marked not later than midnight, July 26, 1958. GOOD

DWIGHT CAMPBELL
( ROWELL. TEXAS

When You Are Puzzled and We Can Be of Service 
That’s a Simple One.

Just Contact Us by Phone—.Mail— Wire— Carrier Pigeon— 
Smoke Signal—or Pony Express.

Or Anv W'av That Suits You Best.

ADKINS’ “66” STATION
Phone 19 Crowell, Texas

We Give S&H Green Stamps!

(ee) 

$m
8
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I; It is good on quiet, still water,
I j in the early morning or late even- 
§ ing. It is a wonderful way to catch 
| ; bass around lily pads, moss beds,
1 rocky shorelines, in the brush, or 
I among the tree stumps.
|  CANE POLE FISH IN G  — Long 
~ the favorite system of thousands 
.  | has been cane pole fishing. It 
“ may be the lazy way to catch fish, 

but it also contributes a great deal 
| to the contentment of many thous
ands of fishermen.

Go anywhere and you'll find 
pole fishermen. Usually they are 
wearing flop hats or blue bonnets. 
But, it also is pretty  certain that 
there’ll be a stringer of mixed 
fish hanging in the w ater nearby.

Now conies South Bend with a 
new rod for jig and pan fishing. 
It is called the Lazy Day. It is a 

i 10-foot telescoping glass rod, with 
j a wooden handle. Some of these 
rods are equipped with line keep- 

‘ ei s so that the lines can be wound 
on the keepers when the rod is 
closed.

The combination costs more 
than a cane pole ($7.95 to 
$11.95), but it also has many 
worthwhile features to recommend 
it. For instance a 10-foot rod 
closes to approximately half its 
length, and can be carried in the 
back of an automobile without any 
trouble.

There’s a big day coming for 
these extension tvpe rods.

A WORD OF CAUTION —  
Here’s a piece of advice that might 
save you a lot of money beforty 
the summer is over. Check your 
trailers. Most of us run our tra il
ers trip  a fte r trip  w ithout pay
ing too much attention to them. 
Then when something happens we 
are, invariably, a long, long way 
from home.

Trailer m anufacturers make the 
piece of equipment they know how. 
If we take good care of them, 
they will give us many miles of 
trouble-free use.

Here are some suggestions from 
Gator Boat Trailer Co., which are 
good for any boat tra iler: ( 1 ) 
clean and repack wheels and check 
bearings; ( 2 ) thoroughly lubricate 
spots and repaint them, (4) check 
all moving parts, (3) remove rust 
cradle and bunker padding for 
boat protection, (5) check coupler 
carefully. If it is out of line you’ll 
bring h.m e undue wear on your 
tires, (6 ) tighten all bolts and 
(7) replace winch-rope if it shows 
signs of fraying.

To these suggestions we might 
add— be sure and check your tail 
light and license number plate. 
Remember al.-o that your tie-downs 
must be efficient and capable of 
holding your boat in place.

Take these precautions and 
you’ll have a minimum of trailer 
trouble.

Trailing boats is getting to be 
more of a problem every day, be
cause of inadequate launching fa 
cilities and storage areas. Some 
boat owners are very thoughtless, 
too. They’ll put their boats in the 
water and then leave their tra il
ers in the way of others who 
want to launch their own boats.

Remember, fellows —  after you 
launch your boat, remove your 
trailer. Get it out o f the way, so 
that the next fellow will have 
plenty of room to turn  and launch 
It could save you money in the 
long run as some of us are not 
too good a t this tra iler backing 
. . . and you might get rammed.

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Knox and 

son attended the rodeo Saturday 
night. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Lewis LeBeau and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Reynolds of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Eddy and family of (  rowell 
Sunday evening.

Miss Bernita Fish attended the 
funeral of Mike Henry in Padu- 
oah Monday. Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Boren a t
tended the rodeo Saturday night.

Ray Trammell of Slocum visit
ed in the Henry Fish home Mon
day and accompanied Robert and 
Gordon Fish to Lockney where he 
will assist in combining.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boren visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Ike Everson,
Sunday. They also visited Dale 
Everson and family of Pampa who 
were visiting Mrs. Everson.

Miss Barbara Fairchild lode in 
the grand entry a t the rodeo in 
Vernon Saturday night.

N’oa'n Milliken of Pampa visited 
Thursday and Friday in the J. A.
Marr home.

Miss Judy Edsall is spending 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloid Condron.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Norris and daughter, Don.ia, 
of Crowell Sunday.

Chun Gafford and some friends 
attended the rodeo in Vernon Sat
urday night.

Egbert, Herbert. Henry and 
Miss Bernita Fish attended the 
rodeo Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Lanotte, in Anson over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
visitors in the R. L. Walling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
Martha visited Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Robert and Gordon 
F’.sh at Lockney. They were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Vernon while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hender
son and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Roy 
of Burkburnett were visitors in 
the Hartley Easley home Sunday.

Egbert, Herbert and Bernita 
Fish were week end visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Sosebee and son of Anson. They 
also visited Miss Rosalie Fish of 
Abilene in the Sosebee home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bonham 
of Pampa were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wall
ing and son, Danny, Thursday.

Veta Lynn and Lanelle Everson 
of Crowell are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. E. A. Boren, and husband 
this week.

Mrs. Louise Conley, Mrs. Win
nie Chancellor and Mrs. J. D.
Carroll and son, Bucky Wells, all 
of Quanah were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams

WichitaSunday.
Mrs. Mary Walling of 

Falls, who has been visiting in 
R. L. Walling home, returned
her home Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes F.sh and 
family of Dallas were week end 
visitors in the home of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen bi»h, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Rasberry of 
Crowell were visitors in the J.’-cK 
Thomas home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
were Vernon visitors Sunday. 
They accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Eddy of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish were 
Sunday dinner guests of his moth
er, Mrs. \V. O. Fish, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Con McAd
ams of Goodlett Sunday afternoon.

Miss Barbara Fairchild was at 
home over the week end to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Fairchild, and Fauncine. Barbara 
tells us she has made the honor 
roll again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hasten and 
daughters, Scherry and Debbie, of 
Shreveport, La., visited Wednesday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish.

Mrs. Otis Gafford and Jimmie 
Mack were Wichita Falls visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. Henderson 
and daughters of Vernon visited 
in the Bill Fish home Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and Fauncine visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sandlin and daughters of 
Crowell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Dewey Moss 
of Hackberry Sunday.

Judy Sandlin of Crowell spent 
Friday night with Fauncine Fair- 
child.

Mrs. W. O. Fish of Paducah 
was a Sunday afternoon visitor 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fish.

Mrs. H. T. Brunner of Dallas 
ami Mrs. Andy Calvin and Mar
garet and Betty Collins of Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thom
as and family Saturday.

Wayne Haynes of Chillicothe 
visited in the J. B. Fairchild home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bonham 
of Pampa and Mrs. Mary Walling 
ot Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish Sunday.

Mrs. J. L>. Carroll and grandson. 
Bucky, of Quanah accompanied 
Chun Gafford to Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Fish and daughter, 
Martha, accompanied Mrs. Glen 
Goodwin and daughter of Crowell 
to Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moss were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Dewey Moss 
of Hackberry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and 
son, Jimmie Mack, and Jerry  Set- 
liff and Mrs. Carl Wishon of 
Crowell went to a smorgasbord at
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Quanah Thursday night.
Mrs. Dec Gilbert has returned 

to her home in Hobbs, N. M., af- 
U-r visiting relatives and friends 
here and attending to business. 
Her sister. Miss Myrtle hish, ac
companied her home fo r a visit 
with her atid other lelatives in
Hobbs. . . ... . .

Danny Walling is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Raymond Lawhon. and 
husband of Wichita Falls this

"  Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper of 
Crowell visited his sister, Mrs. Al- 
k*n Fish, and husband Saturday.

Mrs. Hartley Easley ajid Mrs. 
R S Carroll visited Mrs. A. P. 
Barry of Charlie Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and daughter, April Gay, were 
in Vernon Saturday. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Teague and son of Fort W orth.

Otis Gafford was an Abilene 
visitor Saturday. He was accom
panied by Virgil Johnson of Foard
City. ,  _ „

Barbara Goodwin of Crowell 
was a dinner guest of M artha Fish 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Sandlin 
of Crowell visited the Otis Gaf- 
fords Sunday night.

Mrs. Donald Werley accompan
ied her mother, Mrs. C. M. Car- 
roll, of Crowell to Vernon Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mathews 
of Crowell Sunday.

Home
Demonstration! 

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWNI

HOW W IDESPREAD IS A B U SE?

"How widespread is the abuse 
of unemployment compensation
claims? The percentage of un
justified claims that are paid may 
be small, but when they are fla 
grant. they leave a sour taste 
in the mouths of all employers 
. . . Unemployment compensation 
should not be allotted to workers 
who ‘quit to go fishing’.”— Sulli
van, 111., Moultrie County News.

The territory of Alsace-Lor
raine has changed hands four times 
in the past century.

This week, your dub U  
came in for a training  ̂
on making terrariums or 
tu re  gardens in glass. ThJl 
give this demonstration b«J 
you a t the second meeting inj 
and I believe that you »jnl 
enjoy it a great deal, so nl»n 
to attend. 1

Last week, your leaden 
in fo r a training meeting on | 
preservation which they will 1 
onstrate a t the first meetini 
July. All of you should try 1 
tend this meeting as our ru 
mendations for food preserve 
in general and canning in p« 
lar have changed considertbL 
the last few years. Many 0fl 
methods have been simplified! 
the times have been changed! 
canning, so attend your clubl 
find out if  your methods are J 
to date as they should be. Ifl 
are unable to go or perhaps! 
are not a club member and i 
like a copy of the cannini 
freezing bulletin-, just 
come by my office.

Next Wednesday, Mrs. 
Carroll, Mrs. H. L. Shuit* 1 
Mrs. F red  Traweek plan to | 
Benjamin to hold a leader t 
meeting on drying flowers] 
dried arrangem ent- I feel 
tha t the leaders and memboj 
Knox County will enjoy 
much as we did.

Use of anesthetics is little more 
than 100 years old.

I H I I I I t l i l l l l l l H I t l H I I t t l l l i l l l M I I I I I I I I I E I I I I M I I I M I I I I I I I I I M I I I M I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I I H I I I I I I I I l i n

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS 
“B E S T  IN T H E  LO N G  R U N ”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPER 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind evei 
job we do—from a tune-up to a complete overh

K IN C H ELO E  M O TO R  CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89

n n i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l M l l l l l t H M I l l l l l l l l l I H l M l M i t i H l l l l l l l l i e m m i l l l M M I M U I I I M M I I H I I t l l l H H I I I I I

W h en  it c o m e s  to  d riv in g

Economy is what vou save -  
not what you do without

That's why Ford economy is 

true economy/ The facts are 
plain. W ith the 5 8  FO R D :

1. You don’t hove to do without modern styling to own a car within vour budget
\AJas*1 rl rirl J  J 1' rs . . .  *

Sty,Hng’ a, F°rd exclusive- luxurious beauty to every 58 Ford Yet Ford has the lowest-priced convertible . . .  and the lowest-priced* V-8 sedans
and station wagons on the market today! You’ll drive these beautiful cars with pride!

2. You don’t hove to do without big-car comfort to obtain a low prico
gch ? ; ^ - " f nn' ,e-pT d « « * » » *

FORD
m il e a g e !
■m a k e r !

3. You don't hav* le do without liv.ly p.rformanc. to
The liveliest, most powerful Six you can buv is FnrH’u t n  .  . 90®
truly modem Six in any car today. With it* „ ,i!, d Mileage Maker Six. It’e the oniy 
this engine delivered the most actual miles —  shortH,troke. low-friction deeign,
Mobil*. Economy Run.! ZtT^

I 8aMd ”  * nmVarUOn *  ma"V«lw«r«’ d r tlail d*Ht«r«d f r i t sO o  W O R l l  W1™  PERF0RMANCi' STYLE AND COMFORT THAT MATCH ITS SAVINOSI
Watch the Ford Show w i t h S ?  SHOWS

Zane Grey Theatre with Dkk 8:30 P’ M” CST’ Ct anne «x t ,ck p °well. Friday, 7:30 P. M., CST, Channel 6,

MOTOR COMPANYSELF
PHONE NO. 57 

FOR
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a t T r e a t  Best for! 
[eo p est Control of 
i n s o n g r a s s  '

newest, easiest, cheapest 
Uast effective way to control 
Uigrass in row crops is to  
{treat with oils or dalapon, 
(fding to Joe Burkett, county

iy naphtha oils and oil niix- 
are satisfactory fo r  the 
treatment of established

u y

johnsongrass, while dalapon may 
be applied to the foliage and te r
minal swirl. Naphtha may be used 
fo r cool w eather treatm ent but a 
50-50 m ixture of naphtha with 
kerosene or diesel is recommend
ed in hot weather.

Oil-soluble dinitro and other 
proven fortifiers can he added to 
diesel fuel oil or kerosene accord
ing to  the m anufacturers’ direc
tions to  increase the effectiveness 

i kerosene fortified with one per cent 
of these oils. Diesel fuel oil or 
cent pentachlorodhepon by volume 
is usually as effective in killing

johnsongrass as the naphtha-type 
oils used alone.

(’heck with Burkett for full in
formation on spot oiling johnson- 
grass. Several Foard County farm 
ers are already using this method 
to eradicate johnsongrass with 
good results.

BAX M1DDLEBROOK

Ancient Babylonia, now part of 
Iraq, is believed by some scientists 
tists to have been the cradle of 
civilization.

A Brahman is a member of the 
highest caste in the Hindu com
munity.

OTHBA'S g  SPECIALS 
ICOFFEE FOLGER’S 

INSTANT 
6 OZ. JAR --

KIM BELL’S 
3 POUND CAN

No. IVINE RIPE 

POUND ____

(Shortening
FreshTom atoes

I Xu. 1 Red or White ~  10 lbs. M

POTATOES 59H FRESH CORN ear 5(BACON Cowboy Thick Sliced 2 lbs. S J19
B and B Large

FRYERS ea. 79*
KIMBELL’SOLEO lb 25<

A R M O U R ’ S

C H E E SE 2lbbox69<
IpICNIC HAMS 43*

CRACKERS
WORTZ

BEST MAID SALAD

OLIVES
Pint Jar 4 3 #

VEL
Giant 6 9 l

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter- 
left for a visit of several days 
with their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hunter of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Hunter of Hobbs, 
N. M.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
Ruby, of Vernon spent Wednes
day with her son, Tom Smith, and 
family.

1‘atricia, Genise and Elaine Jack- 
son of Black spent Friday night 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O rr visited 
W. 11. Tumplin and F’aul Shirley j 
in the Quanah hospital Tuesday.

Kicky and Itonny Eavenson of 
Lockett spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
1‘ayne.

W. H. Tamplin, who was dis
missed from the Quanah hospital, 
was taken back Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of 
Quanah visited Tuesday evening 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Sikes.

Mrs. Coy Payne and son, H. C., 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Alyne 
Rettig, in Crowell Friday a fte r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Hudgens and 
children, Virginia and Jimmy, a t
tended the Santa Rosa rodeo in 

| Vernon Friday night.
Mrs. Jack McGinnis and daugh

ter, Patty, were Saturday visitors 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen and 
daughter, Cindy, returned to 
their home in Lubbock Friday.

Gilbert Choate left Saturday 
for Presidio where he will work.

The THDA will observe family 
night with a covered dish lunch
eon at the community house F ri
day evening, July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Bob
by Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thom
as, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Owens, Mrs. Tom 
Smith and children, Gayle and 
Jim Tom, Gerald and Ronny Brad
ford and othws attended the San
ta Rosa rodeo in Vernon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
children, Carolyn, L.vnette and 
Kenneth, of Vernon visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Bell, 
Saturday.

Georgetta and Rod Tucker of 
Sacramento, Calif., are here vis
iting their grandparents, Mr. and 

j Mrs. G. C. Wesley. They came 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
of Wichita Falls who had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clines of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Hugh Shultz Friday 
night. Mrs. Shultz accompanied 
them to Stinnett Saturday and 
spent the night with their daugh
ter and granddaughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branford 
and daughter. Billye, of Lubbork 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
over the week end. Billye stayed 
for a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr attended

MISS MARY K. CHOWN1NC

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moody of 
Ranger spent the week end visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Irene Gerald, 
and others here.

This community was saddened 
Wednesday by the death of Mrs. 
Callie Acker. Funeral services were 
h ild  Friday at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion E. Hord 
and daughters, Jan e t and Sandra, 
of Dublin spent several days last 
week visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Smith and sons, J 
Jim Tom and Otis Paul.

Several from this community 
attended the rodeo and parade 
in Vernon last week.

Mrs. T. C. Watson of Knox 
City spent Tuesday visiting her 
sisters, Mrs. Carlton Browder and 
family and Miss Jewel Haynie, 
and her brother, Carl, and wife.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Davis and 
Mrs. Lottie W hitaker visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. 
Elliott near Putnam.

Mrs. Nan Ellis of Jacksboro and 
son, Robert Ellis, and wife of 
Mexico visited her sister, Mrs. 
Florence Good, last week and they 
all visited another sister, Mrs. Roy 
Dennis, and family in Lubbock.

S. E. McRoberts of Cisco spent 
the week end here visiting his 
wife. He and J. M. Langham were 
employees of the Humble Co. near 
here and were transferred  to Cis
co recently. Mrs. Langham accom
panied her husband to Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Onie Brummitt 
and daughter. Janie, of Borger 
spent the past week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glide- 
well, and gianddaughter, Carol 
Lindsey.

Misses Ruth Ann and Jacqueline 
Brown of Graham are spending 
two weeks visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones, 
while their parents are on vaca
tion.

The following boys and Rev. 
Jack Davis, Baptist pastor, left 
Monday for Vernon where they 
will attend R. A. camp: Tommy 
Lynn and Buddy Lee Myers, Tom
my Taylor, James Corder, Lee 
Looney and Eddie Carl Browder.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams 
and children of Floydada spent 
Sunday visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones. Ruth Ann 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mrs. A. P. Sm art were Mr. and 
Mrs. Caldin Boone and son, Dan
ny, and Mrs. R. M. Cowden of 
Wichita Falls.

P. Loyd visited in the Oscar 
Solomon home Sunday en route 
to San Angelo. He is their son- 
in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green and 
son, Billy Green, and family of 
Archer City spent the week end 
visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank spent 
the week end visiting their sons, 

I Louis and family in Denver City

Invariably our reply is a | an y th i. g ,egs than a labor contro| 
stock one. The reading m atter to j jaw that will r< ally control, and 
which they take exception is legal-1 perhaps eliminate, the profession- 
ly published, legally distributed, j al hoodlums and racketeers which 
and legally licensed for resale, and j have infiltrated the labor rr.ove- 
under these conditions any ad- j meat. However sincere the AFL- 
verse action on our paid would J CIO leaders are in their efforts
he interference with free en ter
prise. Our suggestion would be 
that the censors inauguarate an 
educational campaign toward the 
reading of good literature, rather

to provide controls of their own, 
the most they can do is to expel 
a union lid  by crooks from the 
federation. But thv.t doesn’t help 
the members of tha t union. No,

than a clean-up campaign directed nothing short of a tight labor con-
a t resale.”— Syiacauga.
News.

Ala., trol measure will do.
| is the time to do it.” 
, Calif., Exponent.

And now 
—Reedley,

Bounty-jumper was a term used 
during the Civil W ar to denote 
men who enlisted in the U. S. 
Army to receive the government 
bounty, then deserted.

DANCE
Thursday, July 10th

D C . Z E IB IG  
General Insurance 

Agency
PHONE 723K4R

MUSIC BY

RUSS GARY
and His Orchestra 

featuring
World Famous

INK SPOTS
and Stars with Romantic 

Songs and Music for Your 
Dancing Pleasure.

SPORTATORIUM
VERNON

RE-ELECT RALPH

YARBOROUGH
•  The People’s Senator.
•  Good Government Crusader
•  An Outstanding Record

See and Hear 
Senator Yarborough on 

Statewide TV 
MONDAY. JULY 7 

0:15 P. M., KSYD, Channel 0
(Til. Pol. Adv. by Boh Slagle)

With $5.00 Purchase
PURE CANE

10 lbs. forSugar
| H #  |  I V I I  #  SALAD DRESSING

Miracle W h ip  f u l l  q t
m ilk

Carnation Instant

tot 69*
CAE MIX

CINCH

4 for $ 00
TUNA

Del Monte3 cans $1 IN
SOAP

Ergen’s Bath Size

3  bars 3 5 ^
MILK
FLOUR

APPLE SAUCE 6 cans $1.00 
CHERRIES Kimbell’s 4 cans $1.00 
PEACHES Hunts 5 cans $1.00 
BLACKBERRIES Sooner 5 cans $1. 
PEARS Remarkable 3 1\ cans $1.00
RenownWhole Green Beans 5 cans $1.00 
SPAGHETTI Allen’s 8 cans $1.00 
SPINACH Polar Bear 8 cans $1.00
White SwanPORK a id BEAKS Scans 51.00

CARNATION, VERN-TEX 
or GREENBELT 
Vi GALLON CARTON

LITTLE MISS

25Ik .S a d ..

the Santa Rosa rodeo in Vernon 
last week and visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Karl Streit, and family 
at Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and 
\ daughter, Jeanie, returned from 
their vacation in Colorado and 
spent the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley. 
They left for their home in Dallas 
Sunday afternoon. Jeanie rem ain
ed for a longer visit with her 
grandparents. Mrs. Dora Fay 
Wharton returned to her home in 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Moore 

I after being here several days with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

I Taylor.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford and Mrs.

| Coy Payne and Mary Jo Boyd were 
Vernon visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Ella Ingle, Mrs. A. B. 
Owens and Mrs. Luther Denton 
returned home Tuesday from a 
two weeks visit with relatives in 
Huntingdon, Term.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
and son, Johnnie, Bonnie Hardy 
and Lois McNeill were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Smith in Vernon Sunday.

W. A. Dunn and Bob Thomas 
| rode in the parade a t the Santa 
I Rosa rodeo last week.

James Choate is in Abilene this 
| week to play in the cowboy band.

John Warren of Crowell was 
| in town Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest Saturday while 
en route to Kermit to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. A rthur Powers, and 
family.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney of 
Paducah visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
and Mrs. W. R. McCurley Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Bradford and son, Terry, of Slaton 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and son, Stevie, visited over the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Archer and 
daughter, Nancy, of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell Sun
day afternoon.

Bill Bell of Crowell was a visit- 
| or here Monday.

Mrs. W. II. Tamplin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buss Ingle visited Mr. 
Tamplin in the Quanah hospital 
Sunday afternoon.

Earl Orr visited in Vernon over 
| the week end

Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Beck and 
children went to Childress Mon
day to be with her m other who is 
ill.

Carl Ingle and Miss Polly Mc
Mahon of Quanah visited his sis
ter. Mrs. Bill Murphy, and husband 
Sunday night

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
I went to Wildcat Sunday where he

and Dennie and family in Post.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cogdell of 

Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Hor 
ace Haynie Sunday afternoon.

Miss Penny Stout of W ichita 
Falls is here visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Lottie W hitaker.

Miss Linda Beth Stephens of 
Seymour is visiting her brother, 
Rev. David Stephens, and family.

Carroll Chowning has returned 
from  R. A. ram p in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion and 
Mrs. Paul Bullion and son, Murry, 
spent Sunday visiting their son 
and brother, Sam Bullion, and wife 
in Plainview. They also visited 
in Ralls.

Now Open for Business
W e have opened cu r cafe a t our new  

location on W est C om m erce, one b lack  
w est of the  square. H ave rem odeled  and 
installed  new  equipm ent in th e  bu ild ing  
fo rm erly  occupied by  the  Drive-In Cafe.

W e prom ise to  give efficient service 
and  excellent food and  invite y ou r p a tro n 
age.
FRANCES ANDREWS and Employees

preached.
Lee Ann Blevins of Vernon 

j spent Thursday and Friday with 
her aunt, Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Mrs. Valeria Owens is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Owens in 
W ichita Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy were 
Saturday visitors in Vernon.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook spent 
Monday night with her mother, 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children visited his mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Smith, and daughter, Ruby, 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ra- 
dolph Halencak and family, Mr. j 
and Mrs. B. J. Halencak and son 
enjoyed a barbecue with their | 
daughter, Mrs. Anton Kubicek, and: 
faxiily a t Quanah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy of Tur-j 
key visited her sister. Mi's. C. W. j 
Ross, and niece, Mrs. Frankie I 
Halencak, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes met! 
their 3on, Raymond Sikes, and 
family of Sweetwater a t her moth
er’s, Mrs. R. H. Blevins, in Qua
nah Sunday fo r a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and son. Daryl, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Halencak, and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halencak a t
tended the Santa Rosa roundup 
in Vernon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes visit
ed Luke Bledsoe in the rest home 
and W. H. Tamplin in the Quanah 
hospital Sunday afternoon.

Johnnie Dunn returned home 
Monday from a visit of several 
days with his sisters a t McLean 
and Artesia, N. M.

CA TCH ES FISH  W ITH  FO R CEPS

Taylorsville, Ky.— Ever catch a 
fish with a pair of forceps? Dr. 
M. H. Skaggs recently removed a 
4-tnch bluegill from the th roat of 
a 14-year-old hoy. The fish had 
jumped into the boy’s mouth while 
he was playing near his home.

Ancient Greeks wore am ethysts 
in the belief th a t they lessened 
the intoxicating effects of alcohol.

T ry  a N ew s W an t A d  for Best R esults!

Judaism Will Come Into Its Own
According to the Scripture the day will come for the 
Jew to regain his lost origin, or standing in this world. 
Not in a return to Jerusalem or to Israel as was plan
ned by the United Nations; but in standing before 
God as a once humble and God fearing people. The 
Gentile adorotion through Christ was in harmony with 
the Law of God for a period: hut has now run out. 
Today the Holy Bible can only be taught in one nation 
in the world in a public school; that is in Israel. Not 
only has it been barred from our public schools, but 
it has been changed to conform the heathen or pagan 
precepts from man-made celestial seminaries. In Rus
sia the Hebrew language is forbidden by law to be 
taught in a public school but; in Israel all books and 
newspapers are printed in Yiddish, and the Holy Bible 
is the only history taught. Big Brass or “Caste” is 
not used in either military or civil life iu Israel. God 
is the Holy See. When the Christian era started, 
Peter was given the power to predominate over the 
world. He was warned of impending danger to his 
followers and he did well in keeping within jurisdic
tion of such powers; but as the world grew more 
schizoid, or money-mad; the power of Peter became 
lost to love of all evil in place of God. The name of 
God in our time means nothing more than some ob
ject like a church or shrine of some local boy who 
was killed in our armed forces. The name of God 
has been added to our “Oath” of allegiance to our 
flag; which we swear by. Full page advertisements 
are run in our daily papers, proclaiming “Give God 
a Chance.” All we have to give is advice. He made 
a mistake in making the Negro. He made a mistake 
in allowing the fermentation of wine and other strong 
drinks. We become as other gods, we become more 
Holy than the original God. We plan a systematic 
method to serve God through mass assemblage, with 
pomp style. Yes. the Christian era was True in its 
conception but; that time has past in all the world, 
God and God only can give or take without robbing 
some other person.

Williiam E. Wells
(Paid Advertisement)
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u rm n -M I t X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  '

Austin, Tex.— Texas has a fa ir
ly new addition to its long and 
much-vaunted list of “ firsts” and 
“ most*.” But this one’s no fun 
to brag about.

Texas has the greatest number 
of designated potential enemy 
bomb targets of any state in the 
union, says State Defense Coordi
nator William L. McGill.

This, added to Texas' long-stand
ing record of leading the nation 
in natural disasters, puts a heavy 
responsibility for defense prepar
edness on Texans, McGill told the 
annual State Defense Advisory 
Council conference in Austin.

Officially designated "aiming 
areas," as they are called, are 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston, Aus
tin, San Antonio, Galveston, Beau

mont, Port A rthur, Amarillo, Cor
pus Christi, El Paso, Laredo, Lub
bock. San Angelo, Waco and Wich
ita Falls.

Others considered possible ta r
gets because of nearby military 
installations are Abilene, Beeville, 
Big Spring, Brownsville, Bryan, 
Dalhart, Del Rio, Killeen, M arfa, 
Pecos, Pyote, Sherman, Victoria 
and Wink.

Texas has received a $320,000 
federal grant, conferees were told, 
to draw up a state Survival Plan. 
Several larger city plans are com
plete, and the state plan, a mas
sive and complex thing affecting 
the lives of millions, is due to  be 
finished by December 31.

Rural residents cannot feel 
themselves invulnerable, the Coun-

DON’T
RISK
THIS!

Get new Firestone tires now! Why gamble with your safety
just to get a few hundred‘miles more from your smooth 
tires?

Trade them in for new Firestone tires and get safe, 
sure-footed traction . . . quicker, safer emergency stops,
skid protection. Firestone tires are designed for today’s 
kind of driving . . . deliver extra miles.

Take advantage of our one-stop service: fam ous
Texaco products plus batteries, spark plugs and other 
accessories for your car. Drive in today.

H avoline and Texaco Oils by the  case a t

W HOLESALE PRICES!
W e keep a large stock of o ther b rands of 
oil. W e are very likely to  have your favor
ite b rand.

W herever You Go, T here  Is T E X A C O !

C O O P E R ’S T E X A C O  
SER V IC E  ST A T IO N
401 E. C o m m e r c e P h o n e  188

cil was told. In case of a large- 
scale bombing, it is fe lt likely 
that radioactive fallout would coy
er most of our terrain, contami
nating crops, cattle, pasturage and 
ponds.

Under the present national civil 
defense plan, considerable respon
sibility for advance training and 
preparation rests with the individ
ual family. Each would be respon
sible for feeding itself for the 
first two weeks of a post-disaster 
period. A fter that, state and local 
government would take over for 
two weeks, and a fte r that, if neces
sary, the federal government would 
step in.

Persons or organizations w ant
ing to obtain official civil defense 
information and study m aterials 
may write to the State Defense 
and Disaster Relief Office, Capi
tol Station, Austin.

PRICE ADS OK AGAIN— In 
a rare reversal of one of its own 
rulings, the Texas Supreme Court 
has held it is not unlawful for 
optometrists to advertise the prices 
of their eyeglasses.

Last spring the court upheld a 
temporary injunction issued by a 
Beaumont court prohibiting Lee 
Optical Co. and others from ad
vertising prices. Suit was brought 
by a competitor, Texas State Op
tical.

At issue was how to in terpret 
a law passed by the Legislature in 
1957 barring optometrists from 
advertising tha t is “ fraudulent, 
deceitful, misleading . . . includ
ing statem ents of bait, discount, 
premiums, price, gifts . .

In its more recent ruling the 
court decided, 7 to 1, that the 
apparent Legislative intent, or 
sense of the thing, is only to pro
hibit price advertising tha t is false 
or misleading.

Effect of this is to knock out 
the injunction against Lee Opti
cal.

HOT POTATO— Atty. Gen. Will 
I Wilson is being asked to give an 
j official ruling on a highly contro- 
| versial question.

It is whether Texas, under 
present law, can accept additional 
federal funds to extend the period 
of unemployment payments. Tex
as Employment Commission and 
Gov. Price Daniel are asking for 
the opinion.

Pros and cons already have been 
the subject of heated discussion. 
A recently passed federal law 
would allocate to the state, funds 
to provide an additional 12 weeks 

j of $14-a-\veek payments to per- 
i sons who had already come to the 
! end of their 24-weeks benefit per
iod. An estimated 60,000 Texans 

i are in this category.
But, to receive this money, the 

i state must repay the funds to 
’ the federal government. If it does 
I not get the money by some other 
i means, such as the normal accu- 
1 mutation during high employment 
periods, it would lie pledged to 

i to raise the tax on employers 
I a fte r Jan. 1, 1963.

Some argue that this would vio- 
I late the constitutional prohibition 
| against pledging the state 's credit.
I O thtrs say there is no obstacle 
since the state merely serves as 
a collecting and disbursing agent 
for the federal government, with 
no state money involved.

Spokesmen for organized labor 
have strongly urged that Texas 
enter into an agreement to receive 
the e rtra  money.

FR E E  RIDES EYED — State 
Auditor C. H. Cavness, watchdog 
of departm ental spending prac

tices, has questioned use of rail
road and bus passes by Railroad 
Commission employes.

Commission Chairman Olin C ul- 
berson declared the passes were 
used only for official business. 
Use of passes for state business 
is specifically authorized by law 
for certain Commission employes.

Cavness noted that 30 employes 
had passes and that some appar
ently had not traveled on state 
business during the past year, lie 
said he fe lt it violated the new 
code of ethics law which prohibits 
a state employe’s using his official 
position to receive special privi
leges.

HOLIDAY HEARTACHE — De
partm ent of Public Safety pre
dicts 28 Texans will die in traffic 
accidents during the July 4-5-6 
holiday week end.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., DPS 
director, said the Highway Patrol 
would do all in its power to make 
the prediction false. Every avail
able patrolman will be on duty, 
plus extras from the licensing and 
weights and vehicle inspection di
visions, to remove dangerous driv
ers from the roads.

Beyond that, said Garrison, it’s 
up to each driver to do his part 
by following the law to the letter 
and not trving to drive too long.

NEW ASSISTANTS — Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson has named four 
new assistants to his department.

Two who will be on temporary 
assignment are Clyde Kennelly of 
Rosenberg and Neal R. Allen of 
Amarillo. Kennelly is to become 
Fort Bend county judge next Jan
u a ry

Other two appointees are Rob
e rt Hamilton Wells of San Antonio 
and Richard Owen Jones of Wich
ita, Kansas.

SHORT SNORTS — Payments 
to jobless Texans took another 
substantial drop, according to Tex
as Employment Commission’s lat
est report. Total claims dropped 
from 80,220 to 76,889. It only 
looks bad if compared to the 33,- 
432 claims of a year ago . . . 
Ben Jack Cage and 143 other per
sons in some way connected with 
the rise and fall of ICT Co. are 
being sued in a Travis Co. district 
court fo r $15,000,000. Suit was 
filed by V. F. Taylor, court-ap
pointed receiver for ICT, on be
half of ICT’s 60,000 creditors.

In the News.. •
3d YEARS AGO

-TH E FOARD COUNTY NEW S •'I* T « * ' ,  Jul,  j  Te*»‘ July

News items below V1̂ 1 n
from the issue Of the Foard Coun 
tv News of Friday, June - J.

The < i„th  .,» M -  W. A -C h.1;
field oceurred a t'tW  h « * l« l J * !  
urday afternoon at 5.30. Sh
survived by her husband, and six 
children.

marriage of Miss Mayc 
Darby of l'al-The

Klepper and E. S. Darby of uw- 
las took place last S a tu r d a y , June 
23, at high noon at S t. Matthews 
Episcopal Church in Dallas.

Foard County will have a Home 
Demonstration agent soon, it has 
been announced by Miss Minnie 
Mae Grubbs, district home dem
onstration agent.

---0---
Norman Cock, a former Crowell 

resident, and Miss Hazel Rayburn, 
both of Vernon, were united in 
marriage at the office of N. J- 
Roberts Wednesday afternoon, 
Justice of the Peace M. M. Hart 
Jr., officiating.

INSURANCOF ALL KINDS
Y O U R

y e
Ir/  fmndepti

'M l*™
>idependent

/ A G E N TInsuranceM_ /AGEfl
• « l« v n /  TOM /  IM1*

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

July 4ih Operation 
Death Watch to 
Begin Tonight

THE JUDICIAL PENSION AND 
THE DISTRICT JUDGE’S RACE
To t h e  Citizens of the 46 th  Judicial D istrict of T exas:

A n  a p p e a l  has  b e en  m a d e  by y o u r  p r e s e n t  D i s t r i c t  J u d g e  f o r  re -e le c t io n  u p o n  
t he  basis  of  a n o t h e r  t e r m  in of f ice  e n t i t l i n g  h im  to  j u d ic i a l  r e t i r e m e n t  p a y .  R e g a r d 
less of  w h o m  it benef i ts ,  it o c cu r s  to  me t h a t  th e  c i t i z e n s  o f  th is  d i s t r i c t  a r e , e n t i t l e d  
to  k n o w  t he  f a c t s  c o n c e r n i n g  the  p e n s io n  in  q u e s t io n .

A r t i c l e  6 2 2 8 b  o f  th e  Civil  S t a t u t e s  o f  T e x a s  p r o v id e s  in e f f e c t  t h a t  a  j u d g e  
of  a d i s t r i c t  o r  s t a t e  c o u r t  m ay  r e t i r e  a t  t h e  a g e  o f  6 5  y e a r s  a f t e r  h a v in g  s e r v e d  
f o r  a  p e r i o d  of  a t  l ea s t  ten  y e a r s .  B o th  a g e  a n d  s e r v i c e  a r e  r e q u i r e d .  T h e  a m o u n t  
o f  t h e  r e t i r e m e n t  p e n s io n  is o n e - h a l f  th e  a m o u n t  t h e  j u d g e  i t  d r a w i n g  a s  s a l a r y  
a t  t he  t ime  of  h is  r e t i r e m e n t .  T h e  s a l a r y  o f  y o u r  D i s t r i c t  J u d g e  is $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 .0 0  p e r  
y e a r  a n d  th e  a m o u n t  o f  the  p e n s io n  is t h e r e f o r e  $ 6 , 0 0 0 .0 0  p e r  y e a r .

As a tax  p a y e r  y o u  w o u ld  n a t u r a l l y  w a n t  to  k n o w  w here the money comes
f r o m  to pay  th e  $ 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  a  y e a r  p e n s io n .  F iv e  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  j u d g e ’s salary  is 
d e d u c te d .  T h e  r e m a i n d e r  m u s t  be  p a id  b y  t h e  t a x  p a y e r .  T h e  S t a t e  A u d i t o r s  rep o rt 
of  M a rc h  24,  1958,  r e f l e c t s  t h a t  r e t i r e d  j u d g e s  h a v e  p a id  in $ 5 2 ,6 7 7 .3 7  and received 
p e n s io n  p a y m e n t s  in t h e  a m o u n t  o f  $ 7 4 8 ,3 7 4 .1 1  as  o f  A u g u s t  31 ,  1957 .  The d if fe r
e n c e  o f  $ 6 9 5 , 6 9 6 . 7 4  h as  b e e n  p a id  by  th e  t a x  p a y e r s  o f  th is  s t a te .

S e c t io n  6 o f  A r t i c l e  6 2 2 8 b  p r o v id e s  t h a t  t h e  five per cen t w ith-held from  
th e  j i rd g e  s s a la ry  will be  r e t u r n e d  to  h im  if he  does not serve un til he becomes 
e l ig ib le  f o r  th e  p en s io n .  T h i s  is c e r t a i n l y  f a i r  in t h a t  it is unthinkable th a t every 
p e r s o n  e le c t e d  to  a  ju d ic ia l  off ice  will be  r e t a in e d  in su c h  office un til he reaches 
th e  a g e  o f  s ix ty -f ive .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i f  y o u r  p r e s e n t  D i s t r i c t  J u d g e ' s  five per cent de
d u c t i o n s  a m o u n t  to  $ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ,  h e  will  be  r e f u n d e d  t h e  full am ount if he does not 
b e c o m e  e l ig ib le  f o r  t h e  p e n s io n .

1 th in k  you w o u ld  n a tu r a l l y  w a n t  to  k n o w  h ow  the  re tirem en t plan of your 
o t h e r  offic ia te  c o m p a r e s  w i th  th e  ju d ic i a l  p e n s io n  plan. As fa r  as I am able to 
a s c e r t a i n ,  y o u r  o t h e r  p r e c in c t ,  c o u n ty  a n d  s t a t e  officials a re  n o t  eligible for any 
p e n s io n  w h a t s o e v e r  w i th  th e  e x c e p t io n  of S o c ia l  Security . Your D istrict Judge is 
e n t i t l e d  to  S o c ia l  S e c u r i t y  w i th o u t  respect to  w hether he becomes eligible for the 
j u d i c i a l  p e n s io n .

T h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  tax payer has had to pay $14.00 fo r every  $1.00 contributed  
by  r e t i r e d  j u d g e s  w h o  a r e  receiving the pension is no reason to  vote against your 
p rese n t D istrict Jufdge. T h e  fact tha t the pension he is asking fo r is more than 
the salaries r e c e iv e d  by your school teachers and county officials fails to  furnish 
a valid reason f o r  voting fo r me. I have not and will not ask the citizens to  vote 
fo r me or a g a i n s t  m y  opponent on the basis of the  judges pension plan. To make 
such an  appeal would be a poor basis on which to  conduct m y cam paign. I do foel, 
how ever, tha t it does not fu rnish  any reason to  vote fo r the re-election of the 
incum bent.

R espectfull subm itted,

Tom, Davis, Candidate for District Judge
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Tom Davis)

\V. W. Griffith has establish
ed the Whippet-Knight automobile 
agency in the Flowers building 
on the east side of the square.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole have 
moved into their new home in 
north Crowell.

Mrs. A. F. Cannon and son, 
Boyce, and family spent the first 
of the week in Fort Worth visit
ing H. L. Cannon and family.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

To A ll  P e r so n s  In te res ted  in  the  
E s ta t e  o f  V io le t  Crosnoe, a Minor:

You are, and each of you is, 
hereby notified and will take no
tice that the above estate is being 
administered in court and in such 
proceeding on the 1st day of July, 
1958, an application was filed by 
the undersigned to lease fo r m in
eral exploration and development 
certain property of such estate 
described therein and being:

An undivided 1 /2  in terest in 
all of the East 1 /2  of Section 
No. 471, Block A, H&TC Ry. 
Co. Survey, Foard County, Tex
as. EXCEPT: the Southeast 60 
acres in the form of a square, 
leaving in all, 156 acres of land.

And, further th a tc h ]  
has designated the time am 
fo r the hearing of such a 
tion to be at 10:00 a. m1 
14th day of July, A. p ijo 
is signed by the applicant ail 
ian o f said minor.

GLADYS CROSN'O 
Guardian of the Eat 
Violet Crosnoe al 

51-2tc

CARD OF THANKS

We want to extend thi_ 
the nurses and Dr. KnUcl 
being so nice to us whi 
Middle-brook was in the 
May God’s rich, t ble -n 
with you alway

Mr. and Mrs. Rax Middle!
Sidney Collins is here this week| 

from Breckenridge visiting rela-J 
fives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Allison 
took their daughter, Frances, to 
Wichita Falls Monday to huve her 
tonsils removed.

Travis Brown and family were 
here from Wilson. Okla., Sunday 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Brown. They returned home| 
by way of Gainesville to visit! 
Mrs. Brown’s parents.

“ Planning for safety is as im
portant in your July 4th trip as 
the planning for the trip itself,” 
said Major R. A. Crowder, region
al commander of the Texas De
partm ent of Public Safety, in an
nouncing the departm ent's "Oper
ation Death Watch” for the July 
4th week end.

“ Many July 4th accidents are 
being planned now,” Crowder ex
plained. “ People plan to drive too 
fa r  in a short period, or they plan 
to drive too long without rest 

“ Such plans often mean that 
drivers must exceed speed limits 
to reach destinations and return 
during the holiday period, or driv 
ers attem pt to cover those last few 
miles when lack of sleep has rob
bed them of the alertness neces
sary to stay alive,” Crowder said.

“We find that carelesness, im
patience and fatigue accompany 
drivers on poorly planned holiday 
trips,” Crowder continued. “Dur
ing Operation Death Watch, we’re 
putting nil available men into an 
enforcement program designed to 
reduce traffic fatalities to the min
imum.”

Crowder said the Death Watch 
period during the July 4th holi
day will see the Highway Patrol, 
backed up by officers of the DPS 
License and Weight and Motor 
Vehicle Inspection divisions, work
ing round-the-clock to stop speed
ers and careless drivers.

Radar speed detection units will 
be used, along with all other means 
of traffic enforcement, Crowder 
warned.

“ The Department of Public 
Safety headquarters in Austin has 
predicted that there will be 28 
traffic fatalities in the state dur
ing Operation Death Watch,” 
Crowder said. “ We’re going to do 
our best to prove that prediction 
wrong, but we’ll need the help 
of every motorist in the state to 
accomplish the job.”

Captain J. W. Blackwell, dis
trict Highway Patrol Commander, 
pointed out that July 4th “motor- 
cides” in Texas were fa r  lower 
than usual in 1956 and 1957 be
cause both years had one-day holi
day periods.

“ Our last three-day July 4th 
holiday was in 1955,” Blackwell 
continuer!. “The state recorded 18 
persons killed during the Julv 4th 
week end tha t year.

“ Our worst July 4th holiday 
period since 1950 was four years 
ago, the captain said. “ There were 
33 persons killed in traffic acci-
TMtSJ k  Tex,as du,'in£ the long July 4th week end in 1954 ”

Operation Death Watch starts 
this year a t 12:01 a. m.. July 4th 
and ends a t 11:59 p. m„ July 6th.
w  A  P.er t  Operation Death 
V\ atch, the Department of Public 
sa fe ty  maintains a count of all 
accidental deaths, homicides, sui
cides and traffic fatalities.

During the one-day July 4th
P?.Kray o V 957’ A p a rtm e n t of Pubhc Safety officers counted 
eight accidental deaths, two homi-

Mrs. Alex Krause left Friday 
to return to her home in West 
Point, Nebr., a fter visiting for 
two months with her mother, Mis. 
Fannie Thacker. Mr. Krause was 
to meet her in Denver, Colo., in 
his car and they were to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid Williams in Love
land before returning home.

Miss Hattie Lou Boyd of Anson 
is \isiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. King.

Mrs. I). R. W. Erwin of Chil
dless is visiting her sons, Troy,
\\ ill and Kelly, and their families.

J. G. Thompson of Thalia rc-, 
turned from Levelland Thursday) 
where he visited his son, Hugh, 
and family.

AT SPORTATORIUM

cides, tWo suicides, and 15 Der. 
sons lost their lives in traffic mishaps.

BLOWS OUT LAMP

o u tAth» i ™nd Which blow» 
n- . f  ■ ,amp of intelligence Ellicottvllle, N. Y„ p„rt

Russ Gary and his orchestra, 
featuring the world-famous “ Ink 
Spots” and stars with romantic 
songs and music for dancing pleas
ure, will be at the Sportatorium in 
Vernon on Thursday, July 10, from 
8 to 12, for a big night show.

Political
Announcements

F*0 r  S t a l e  R ep re sen ta t iv e*
LEON H. BROWN JR 

~ HEATLY.W.

F o r  J u d g e ,  46tli Ju d ic ia l  D is t r ic t :
JESSE OWENS 
TOM DAVIS.

F o r  C o u n ty  Judge*
LESLIE THOMAS 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

F o r  S h e r i f f ,  Tax A ssesso r-  
C o l le c to r :

P. W. TAYLOR.

F o r  C o u n ty  a n d  D is t r i c t  Clerk*
MISS DOROTHY ERWIN. ' 
MRS. BLAKE MeDANIEL.

F o r  C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r :
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

F o r  C o m m iss io n e r ,  P r e c in c t  No 2*
COY L. PAYNE.
DARVIN BELL.

F o r  C o m m is s io n e r ,  P r e c in c t  N o  4 *
WARREN EVERSON 
MARY ENNIS CARTER.

T te Foard County News

I MntMif |

W o r n  N m u r a  R tnUEXTATTYU. UK.

n a t i o n al i d i t o r i a l  
| As^ > c f j T g N

T.  B. K lepper  and  W m .  N. Klepper 
E d i to rs  and  Owners  

y . r *;, T ‘ ® Klepper ,  Socie ty  E d i to r  
Goodloe M eason,  S t e r e o t y p e r - P r . . . ™ . -

, cl“ ?. muter? ‘ ‘ he  P ns to ff ice  a t  Crowell. T exas ,  May 
1*91, u n d e r  Act of March  3. 1*79 . X
Crowell, Te»>i, Ju ly  3, 1958

SU B SC R IPT IO N  RA TES 
U  Foard and Adjoining Counties: 

O ne Y ear 12.00 ; Six M onths $ 1 .25 
O utside C ounty:

One Y ear * * .0 0 ; Six M onths 
* M onths  * 1.20 * 1.80

N O T I C E - A n y  e rroneous  reflection-
th e  c h a r a c t e r  s tan d in g ,  o r  rep u ta t io n  of 
an y  pe rson ,  f irm, or  corpora t ion ,  which 
m a y  a r p e a r  n t h e  co lu m n ,  of th is  p , p e r 
will be g ladly  co r rec ted  upon th e  notice

"I " r ^ ' r br eh' •**,h'

li, and M». M‘ 1
R t S  Okla*. "er< 
I*!' j Roberts ho

L,,r Thompson
&  *eek VvrsL,, Jlr* and Mrs

i«ck °“r tire P
I boy -_CrovveU':

_ >nd Mr*. Weld
Max. of Wichita 
* the week ei 

Mrs* H. E.
liters-

r. and Mr, Glend 
i  of Fort Smith 

b  la;t week visits 
|Mrs. H* E. Hays.

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Crowell State Ban!
of Crowell, Texas

at the close of business June 23, 1958, a State 
ing institution organized and operating under 
banking laws of this State and a member of the F< 
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

---------o---------
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in process
of collection______________________ 2,348,361

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed__________ 549,743.1

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions ________________________  95,330.

Other bonds, notes, and debentures_____  102,762.1
Corporate Stocks (including $5,250.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank)_____________ 5,250.1
Loans and Discounts (including

$6,250.40 overdrafts)______________ 1,009,155.
Bank premises owned $3,600.00, furniture

and fixtures $8,000.00______________ 11,600.1
Other assets_________________    1.065.!

TOTAL ASSETS —........................................ 4,123.268.1
---------o
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations____________  3,638,931.!

Deposits of United States Government (in
cluding postal sa v in g s)____________  1 7 .280.

Deposits of States and political sub
divisions ________________________  217,057.

Other deposits (certified and officers’
checks, etc.) __________________  Noi
TOTAL DEPOSITS___ $3,873,269.32

TOTAL LIABILITIES________  .3,873,269.1
---------o---------

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital * _______________  75,000.1
Surplus____________________________  100,000.!
Undivided p rofits____________________  74.9981
Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred cap ita l)___________________  ôi

Total Capital Accounts________________ 249,998*

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts___ 4,123,268.1
This bank’s capital consists of: First preferredst< 

with total par value of $ none, Second preferred st( 
with total par value of $ none, Capital notes and i 
bentures $ none, Common stock with total par value 
$75,000.00.

---------o---------
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili-
ties and for other purposes_________ 247,OW-

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction
of reserves of __________________  ^

(b) Securities as shown above are after
deduction of reserves o f ________

, I. LEE BLACK, Cashier, of the above-* 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

£• c . McLa u g h l in ,
J. M. HILL JR.,
MERL KINCAID,

Directors.
State of Texas, County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3 0 th 
of June, 1958.

(SEAL, J‘ T‘ HUGHS™ U  Pub*
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Dick Payne of Oxnard, Calif., 
was here last week visiting rela
tives in Crowell and Thalia.

L. Lincecum 

( f ; ;  Roberts' home last Fri-
JJere visitors in 

home last Fri-

Thompson <>f Lubbock is

, Mrs Weldon Hays and 
t o  of Wichita Falls visited 

l “‘ the week end with his
fr Mrs. H. E. Hays, and
iters. _

»nd Mr-, fllendon Hays and 
ll„ 0f Fort Smith, Ark., were 
“Lt week visiting his moth- 

h|rs. H- E. Hays, and daugh-

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.—Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Rev. Karl Wayne Thomson had 
charge of the week end services 
in Odell at the Assembly of God 
Church.

CARD OF THANKS

W e wish to express our deep
appreciation to our friends for 
the many expressions of kindness 
and sympathy in the loss of our 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
’ s»l lit* Acker.

Leslie E. Acker and family, 
Mrs. Gordon Acker and 

son, David. p,j.

, ill of your service station 
at Garrett’s Gulf Station, 

tcarwash and lubrication job,
I $2.50. 2 8 - t i c

Prank Cribble and Mrs. 
. Holcombe spent the week 

hn" Pampa visiting their sister 
daughter. Mrs. C. W. Henry, 

I family.

p j b. Washburn and chil- 
of Celina have been here 

j a week visiting Mrs. Wash- 
L, parent.-. M and Mrs. Shel- 

JVillace. They returned home 
luyofSan Angelo and visited 

Wish! sister. Miss Jo- 
! Wallace, f a several days.

lire  now giving o u r  b u n i n e t a  
| Cards to our c u i t o m e r i .

PECIAL O FFER !
JE BUSINESS CARDS ARE  

GOOD FOR

IWM. A. ROGERS
SILVER OVERLAID

fWM. A. ROGERS * i
8LVER OVERLAID

fcy
| O N E I D A  L T D .

SILVERSMITHS,

B . 5 -

Mr. and Mrs. Ginger Johnson 
of Dallas spent the week end here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Johnson and Merl 
Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews Jr. 
and three children of Midland 
spent the week end here visiting 
Mr. Crews’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Crews.

Typing paper, 500 sheets 8t4x 
11, 16-lb., $1.60. A real bargain. 
—News Office.

Mrs. G. M. Canup has returned 
from a visit in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John White, and 
family in Odessa. She was accom
panied home by two grandchildren, 
B arbara and Bobby White.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thomson 
and Rev. and Mrs. K. W. Thomson 
left Monday for Abilene. They 
plan to go on to Georgetown and 
Austin before they return.

A real bargain— 500 sheets 16- 
lb., S t^ x ll ,  typing paper, for only 
$1.60, a t the News office.

Donna and Ann Main, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Main, 
returned home last week from a 
visit with their grandmother. Mrs. 
George Rav, and family in Roy, 
N. M.

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Thomas in the Qua- 
nah hospital Tuesday morning. The 
baby is a grandson of Mrs. Hazel 
Thomas and a g reat grandson of 
Mrs. H. E. Davis, both of Crowell.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey of Thalia 
visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Williams and Mrs. 
Pete Gamble and daughter, Mrs. 
Morris McCarty, were Sunday vis
itors in the Williams home.

Mrs. W. R. Womack and Mrs. 
Joe B urkett and children visited 
relatives in Brownvvood the latter 
part of last week. Jean Burkett, 
who had been there visiting, re
turned home with them.

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all who 
sent flowers, cards and gifts, and 
to the doctor and nurses for their 
kindness, during my recent illness 
in the hospital. May God richly 
bless you.

Mrs. Fred Wehba.

CARD OF THANKS

Our recent bereavement leaves 
us with grateful hearts towards 
neighbors and friends. Your help
fulness and comforting expres
sions of sympathy will always be 
lemembered. May God bless you. 

Relatives of Mrs. O. H. Dodson.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone for 
their visits, cards and flowers dur
ing my stay in the hospital. Also 
thanks to the doctor and nurses 
for their care and kindness.

Mrs. M. L. Owens and 
Family.

VISIT ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

The Assembly of God Church 
was privileged on June 25 to have 
Bro. Spencer and his wife, mis
sionaries from Costa Rica. Bro. 
Spencer is the general superinten
dent of Assembly of God Churches 
in Costa Rica. Also he and Mrs. 
Spencer are teachers in the Bible 
Institute. They have been in the 
missionary field for 11 years, and 
have come home for a year’s rest.

The W. M. C. has adopted one 
of the Spencer children, little Star- 
lene, age 3. They have other chil
dren who also are udopted in the 
district: David 13, Sharon 6, and 
Evelyn 18, who is going to college 
in Springfield, Mo.

The Spencers speak Spanish and 
several native dialects fluently. 
They sang two songs in Spanish. 
Slides were shown of the country 
and its people. Ninety-five per 
cent are of Spanish ancestry. There 
are only a few aboriginal Indians 
in the remote section, and a rela
tively small number of Negroes, 
concentrated on the Caribbean 
coast. Spanish the official lan
guage.

Bro. Spencer stated that one 
could now travel the Pan Ameri
can Highway all the way from 
Laredo, 1 exas, through Mexico 
and the Central America states to 
the Panama Canal.

I'd

CARD OF THANKS

tt e wish to thank each one 
who sent cards, letters, flowers 
and for each prayer for me. Also 
foi the food and for the many
ifiends and relatives who have 
visited me since coming home. My 
1 amity ami 1 ?hall never forget.

Mrs. Walter Williams. 
51-1tp

Mi. and Mrs. Will Jones spent 
last week in Lubbock visiting Mr. 
Jones’ sister, Mrs. Bettie Coltharp, 
and daughter, Miss Lucille Col
tharp.

Major and Mrs. 1. B. Lindsey 
and daughter, Gail, left Saturday 
for Austin to visit her sister, Miss 
Ella Patton, and will go from 
there to Atlanta, Ga., to visit rela
tives of Major Lindsey.

Postage-Due Mail 
Penalty Began Tues.

Effective Tuesday, the Post Of- 
five Department started collecting 
a 5-cent penalty charge for de
livering mail on which postage is
due.

“Short paid’’ mail will go 
through to the address without 
delay, and the addresee will be 
required to pay the shortage plus 
the 5-cent penalty. If he refuses 
to do this, the mail will be re tu rn 
ed to the sender for the deficient 
postage and penalty.

Men’s Bible G a s s ! 
Gives Power Lawn 
Mower to Cemetery

Along with the following dona
tions, the Men’s Down Town Bible 
Class has purchased a power lawn 
mower for the Crowell Cemetery. 
I t replaces one the class bought 
for the cemetery in 1965.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts stated, “This 
is a wonderful help is caring for 
the grounds. We are now getting 
a good covering of mesquite grass 
over most of our enclosure, and 
we’d advocate flattening the grave 
mounds which will make mowing 
easier and the general appearance 
more attractive. Thanks to the 
school board for sending out their 
tractor mower. They go over an 
area the caretaker cannot cover. 
We are badly in need of some 
street work and hoping the county 
maintenance crew will soon find 
time to finish some work they start
ed a few months back.

“Our caretaker welcomes visit
ors and will be glad to help take 
care of your lot problems. He is 
on a salary and with your help 
we can keep him on the job.”

Those who have donated in the 
month of June are:

Valmer Bond, Colorado, $25.00; 
Mrs. Vista Lassiter, Corsica, $2.00; 
Will B. McCormick, Belton. $10.00; 
J. L. McBeath, $5.00; W. C. E r
win Estate, $10.00; Paul Shirley, 
$25.00; Madge Johnson, $2.00; 
Mrs. Jack Turner, $5.00; Wayne 
Dishman, $2.00; Mrs. R. F. Cates, 
$5.00; C. L. Nicholson, Vernon, 
$2.00; Mrs. T.F. Hugliston, $25.00; 
Tom Beverly, LaMarque, $10.00, 
the W. R. Womack Family, $25.00; 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, $5.00; Mrs. 
Claude McLaughlin, $5.00; Allen 
Fish, $5.00; Mrs. Blake McDaniel, 
$5.00; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis, 
$20.00; Mrs. Catherine Bail, Fort 
Worth, $5.00; Cassie Shievers,

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square
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$10.00; Mrs. John Hakula, Fort 
Worth, $5.00; W. A. Dunn, $10.00; 
Mrs. M. F. Meadors, $10.00; Homer 
Zeibig. $2.50; M. A. Mills. $5.00.

HENRY CIRCLE
The Henry Circle had its July 

program in the home of Mrs. 
Moody Bursey, with Mrs. Bursey 
being the hostess for the a fte r
noon.

Several heart warming songs 
were used in the opening of the 
program. The subject was: “The 
March of Missions through World 
Federation of Methodist Women.” 
They observed the world day of 
prayer, world-wide commencing 
Sunday and the week of prayer. 
The F irst Epistle of John im
pressed with these words, “That 
which we have seen and heard 
declare we unto you tha t God is 
light and in line. There is no dark
ness a t all.” Several verses of 
scripture were used in the lesson 
given by Mrs. Doyle Kenner. The 
magnitude of women’s work is 
enlarging every year. It is neces- 

I “ary for the women to keep alert 
to the foreign field“ as well a 
the home laud. The circle was hap
py to have Mrs. Carl Hudson with 
them. Ten guests were preset t 
at the meeting. Everyone was glad 

j to know th a t Mrs. Bursey, who 
I will teach in Quanah next year,

is not leaving Crowell perm anent
ly.

Several of the ladies present 
spoke of the work planned in 
South America by Mrs. Fred You- 
ree’s daughter, Mrs. Bobby Leg-, 
gett.

Mrs. Lewis Sloan gave a special 
feature  emphasizing Ju ly  4 and 
its patriotic observance.

The hostess served a refresh 
ing plate a t the close of the les
son.

UPHOLDS RIGHT OF 
NON-UNION WORKER

The U. S. Supreme C ourt has 
handed down a decision upholding 
the right of a non-union employe 
to recover damages from a union 
because its picket line prevented 
him from working in his regular 
job. The damages awarded came 
to $10.000— $500 for loss of pay 
and $9,500 punitive damages.
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M«de and G u a r a n t e e d  b y
Oneida, Ltd.

1 you do is to have our busi- 
tanls given with purchases 
at our store, and they are

Mnable for beautiful WM. A. 
GER.s SILVERWARE, in your 
®ce of tu . exquisite designs.
hvour set today.

is madt possible for you 
a special arrangem ent we 

made with the Rogers Sil- 
S *  Redemption Bureau, Inc.
| m5 Sixth Avenue, New York 
|«»- lork.

Remember to aak  fo r
^RS SILVERWARE CARDS
"“ f Are T ru ly  V a l u a b l e !

IIRLEY -YOU REE
DRUG

M-Sgt. A. O. Bailey and wife 
and children. Ricky, Debbie and 
Larinda, of Huron, S. D., and Mrs. 
Irene Curry of Shreveport, La., 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
C. O. Nichols, here this week. Mrs. 
Nichols will re tu in  home with Mrs. 
Curry fo r a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Smith and 
three children of Corpus Christi 
arrived here Wednesday morning 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ross, and her sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Prosser, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lvlaml F. Sto
vall and two children, Melissa and 
Karen, of Corpu- Christi, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Stewart and three 
daughters, Nicki Sue, Sara Lynn 
and Jani, of Midland came Sunday 
for a visit with their father and 
grandfather, J. A. Stovall, and 
wife.

Mrs. Ralph Jordan and children, 
Jody and Jennifer, returned to 
their home in Homestead, Fla.. 
Saturday a fte r spending several 
weeks in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams, and 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Billington 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end here visiting Mrs. Billington's 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Owens. Mrs. 
Billington remained here until 
Tuesday to take her mother to a 
rest- home in Vernon a fte r she was 
released from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bursey of 
Quanah announce the birth of a 
son born Thursday, June 26, in 
the Quanah Memorial Hospital. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 4 oz. and ha- 
been named Rickie Dale. The bab> 
is the first g reat grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols. He 
is also the great grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bursey of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen Bev
erly and three children visited in 
the hollies of Mrs. A. Y. Beverly 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly 
Tuesday night. They were en 
route from Beaumont where they 
have been living to New Y’ork 
where they will now reside. They 
will stop at Denver, Colo., to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bostic and 
two sons, Alex and Mike, of Long 
Beach, Calif., were here for 
short visit Tuesday with Mr. Bos
tic’s aunt, Mrs. J. N. Ribble, and 
with friends. They were en route 
to Eusetace, Texas, to visit Mr. 
Bostic’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. Bos
tic left here 22 yeais ago. Mr. 
Bostic graduated from Crowell 
School with Guy Todd, Crews 
Cooper and others. He was mar
ried to Miss Zeather Huckabee in 
1935 at the old Bulkeley home in 
the Black community.

The Memphis Production 
Credit Association

PHONE 326 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

5*8M

E*t *S *oans farmers and ranchers for any purpose, 
v ndfi com plete credit service to the livestock man. 

u ar* invited to discuss your credit needs with us.

Office Maintained in Quanah Farm 
Bureau Building each Monday.

tom  daw s
Respectfully asks for an 
o p p o r tu n ity  to  serve you 

as your

nsnua judge
•  in t e g r it y  

•  f a ir n e s s
•  ABILITY 

•  DIGNITY 
are ewential qualities 

for thii office.
,Pol. Ad,. P«"yg‘>r I.S Ton, D .vi.)

•  • • under the Humble sign
Whether you’re driving across 

Texas and New Mexico . . . whether 
you live around the corner . . . 
you’re invited to shift the care of 
your car to the shoulders of a 
Humble service station manager.

You will appreciate the clean
liness of his sanitary rest rooms. 
You will like his quiet friendliness,

and the personal interest he takes 
in your car. You will value his 
dependability . . .  his pride in his 
work . . .  his knowledge of what 
your car needs to keep it running 
right and looking good.

S top fo r service u n d er his 
Humble sign. He’s a man you ought 
to know!

I N I N O  Ci HUMBLE
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Riverside
M R S. C A P  A D K I N S

Mr-. L. H. Hammuiid.- returned 
from a vi.-it with her children, Mr. 
anil Mr-. Weldon Hammonds and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Pyle and fam 
ily. ali f Floydada. Wednesday 
of last week, she also visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. K. Langley of 
Amhe.-rt and si,ter, Mrs. Jay Phil
lips. iirui husband of Anton. She 
was accompanied home by her 
granddaughters, Kay Hammonds 
and Iantha Pyle.

Mr. a: d Mrs. Bud Showers and 
boys of Dulla- visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biee, during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Bowers and 
Janii ai d Wanda Moore returned
S r u ia .  from an extended visit 
whh hi- > ter. Mr-. D. B. Owens.

Ernest Weaver
A utom obile and 
T racto r R epair

Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

PHONE 180-M

and family of Pontiac, Mich
Hu’-ert Richter and children of 

Wichita Falls visited his brother. 
Joe Richter, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Billy Doyle and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Shultz and family spent Monday 
night and Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mis. Louis Pyle of Floydada.

Kenneth Tucker of Dallas is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
visited their son, Rudolph, and 
family of Red Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Ayers visited her 
aunt. Mrs. W. S. Davis, of Ver
non Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hunt and 
daughter of Thalia were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward Sunday.

Mi. ami Mr.-. Louis Kieschnick 
and two children visited his broth-1 
t r. Edward Kieschnick, and family I 

f Hart-obi Sunday.
Mr. :uid Mrs. Travis F arra r of j 

Dent..,, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Morton of Amarillo spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Farrar and family.

Mrs. Chaile- Earthm an of Ver
non spent Sunday with her paren t.. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Swan and 
hoys -pent Sunday with his par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan, 
and Willis of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. IL N. Swan of 
Riverside had as guests for th . 
parade and first performance of 
tfce rmteo and overnight: Mr. and 
Mrs p. R. Skel'. -n and family of 
Olton and their house guests, Mrs. 
Skelton's father, John Luscombe. I 
of Melbourne, Australia, and the I 
Misses Elizabeth Douglas and Ju-i 
dith Hewlett, also of Melbourne. 
Mr. Luscombe is in the United 
States for a six-months visit with 
hi- laughter and family. Miss 1 
Dougla-. a teacher ir. the Me!-| 
bourne schools, is on leave of j 
absence for a tour of the United 
State- and Canada. Miss Hewlett, 
a young business woman, is taking 
the same tour. They were aoquaint-

ied them home for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Tillery and 

two daughters of Chicopee Falls, 
Mass., and Fraskie Cribbs ot Fred
erick. Okla., visited the ladies’ 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Cribbs, a?d Veda Saturday.

Mrs. John S. Ray and mother 
attended services at the First 
Christian Church in Crowell Sun
day and were dinner guests of 
Mr. a id  Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and 
children of Tulia pent Monday 
and Tuesday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Aronld Braeewell 
of Electra visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Gray Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
and family of Floydada visited
hi.-- mother, Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, 
during the week end. Their daugh
ter. Kay. who had been visiting 
her grandm other, returned to her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Foster
of Angleton spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
and Arlos.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
children of Grand Piairie are here 
spendii g their vacation with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, 
and Billy Doyle and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray vis
ited with their son. Loyd Gray,
and family of Frederick, Okla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville King, 
al-o i.f Fredei iek, in Vernon Sat-

THIS WEEK
—In Washington

With
Clinton Davidson

AH over the world 
we are in trouble in 

jour self-appointed 
I role of the modern 
Good Samaritan.

We are i'! grave danger of los
ing the friends and allies we 
thought we had bought with more 
than a hundred billion dollars in 
foreign aid since the end of M orld 
War II. ,

A sizeable, vocal and violent

urdav and attended the rodeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richter and 

family of Dallas are spending thi- 
week with his parents. Mr. ami, 
Mrs. Joe Richter.

Cynthia Ann Kieschnick and 
i grandmother, Mrs. F. A. Streit. 
are visiting Mrs. Streit - daughter. 
Mrs. Gene Gipson, and family of 
Pam pa.

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Showers and
boys of Dallas are visiting Mi 

: and Mrs. John Showers and daugh
ter of Elliott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
family of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matu- Sr. and family 

! Sunday.

minority in many parts "f 'j11 
world thoroughly distrust and dis 
like us. There is increasing ew- 
dence of anVi-Americanism among 
the peoples of the so-called frtend 
ly nations’ of the Free World.

There is a growing feeling in 
many nations where we have spent 
most freely that we have baited a 
trap for them with our lavish dol
lar generosity; that we have lured 
them into an impending war with 
Russia and her allies. i

Our motives are, to say the' 
least suspect. We have made no 
-ecret of the fact that the main 
reason for our global -pending j 
spree has been to build a defense 
against the spread of Communism., 

A P o u n d  of F lesh
Recent saber-rattling by the 

Kremlin has led some people 
abroad to fear that the day may 
he fast approaching when we will 
demand our "pound of flesh 
their lives— in repayment of our- 
generosity.

Their fear of Communism is 
exceeded only by their horror of 
world-wide atomic and hydrogen 
bomb war. They had rather live 
with Communism th .>n not live at 
all. Many of them do not share 
our dedication to "give me liberty I 
or give me death.”

We know of no-one in thisj 
country who wants war with Rus-. 
sia. All of us would do anything! 
we reasonably and honorably could | 
to avoid a war that could again 
doom civilization to the “ Dark!

6— THE FOARD COUNTY N EW S C row .ll, T „ M J«l.

Age.’’ Yet, to many people in 
the world, we appear to be the
aggressor.

Russia has waged a propaganda
peace offensive; she has talked 
much about co-existence, live and 
let live. She has announced an 
end to atomic and hydrogen tests 
and has challenged us to do the 
same. We have refused.

Facts as we know them are im
portant. but people all over the 
world are influenced by what they 
believe. Many of them believe 
Russia rather than us.

W h a t  D o W e  Do N o w ?
The first thing we are doing 

already is a reappraisal of our 
foreign policy. We’re taking a 
new look at the breakdown of dol
lar diplomacy. We're beginning to 
question whether dollars are more 
convincing than words.

Talk, we have always been told,
- cheap. Russia ha- made better 

u-e than we of words. She may be 
able to talk more and longer thap 
we can -pend, and, if she does, we 
may find we have lost some allies 
we’believed we had in our pocket.

So, the first departure from old 
t.-dieies i- to be a gigantic, world
wide. American-financed public re
lations program. We are going to 
try to sell freedom and democracy 
rather than buy friends and allies, i

We should continue our foreign ' 
aid program, but take the price-

tag  o ff  it. We should 
to tell the people of otk^ * 
what kind of a 
should have, and how 
manage their affairs * 
begin to mind „ur own V

We should try to maL , j 
ra th e r than buy friendship 
whole concept of forei*'M 
maey may be about to J '  
most dramatic revision , ' 
than  100 years.

Amor, the Roman god on 
was a brother of | | vn > 
m arriage. “■

A. B. Byarenz
P a in t Contractor 

P ain ting  — pap
Hanging 

l ‘h . 27687, Vernon.T« 

P lease Call Colli

■a: c o s  of Mrs. Skelton's in Mel-

[f: Adv Pa-3 *0' by John C Whita)

Hourne, so included this part of I 
j Texas -n their itinerary in order 
t ■ -;-end a few days with her. All 

| three of the Australians were 
thrilled by the parade and the 
spectacular performances a t the 
rodeo and are especially impress
ed by the friendliness and hospi
tality of Texans.

Mr. and Mrs. I.nac  Zacek spent 
fro:: Wednesday until Saturday 
with their son. Ernest Zaeek, a: d 
wife of Floyd, N'. M. They were 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Mobley, and Mr. 
Mobley of Elliott.

Mrs. Janies Adkins and daugh
ter. Cathy, of Arlington and Mrs.

I Veda Allen and daughter, Sandra, 
f Fort Worth visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Cap Adkins during the week 
end. Delores and Debbie Adkins, 
who had been visiting here the 

' pas* wo weeks, returned to their
nr e at Arlington.
Johnnie Joe Matus. who is work

ing in harvest in Kansas, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie 
Matus, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
j children of Floydada spent the 

*ei s. end with their parents. Mr.
d Mr-. Dave Shultz and Mrs. 

L. H Hammonds. Their daughter, 
i Iantha. retursed  home with them 
‘ after visiting here last week.

Mr. and Mr-. Delmar McBeath 
anil family visited her father. 
Luther Mur.uw. of Foard City 
Sunday afternoon. They were ac- 
i nipanied by Mr-. Howard Fer- 
geson and Floyce Hudson of Crow- 

j ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and 

Arlos -pent Sunday with her sis
ter. Mrs. Dean Clark, ar.d family

! of Lubbock.
H- ry Kreis of Papal te i- vis-

• x hi- uncle. Louis Kempf, and
family.

Stev Cato of F it  Worth and 
Kent Butle: of Chillicothe visited 

' tie ir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. F arrar and 
■ girls spent the week end with 
their daughters. Mrs. Junior Poy- 
ner. and family ar.d Vickie Far- 
la r of Amarillo. Vickie accompan-

WE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4 -S p ec ia lsU d T h u rs .a n d S i

EGGS McClain’.-
Ungraded 3 DOZEN$11 BISCUITS Gladiula

Can 9  for!

PRESIDIO

CANTALOUPES B». 9 1

GRAPESastv 27‘
FRESH COHN 2 f« 9 *
Long White 1 0  lb . B a g

„ ............................................................... . H I ................................................................ I ..................................... ............................................................................ ......................c ,

I Check Over Your Supply of . . .

| PRINTING
Do You N eed ...

LETTER H EA D S  
EN V ELO PES  

STA TEM EN TS  
j W ORK ORDERS

R EC EIP T  BOOKS 
C H E C K S

I O r any other type of job printing?
C A L L

j THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43

POTATOES 55*
FROZEN FOODS

1 0  for $ 1

WELCHADE FULL QUART

3 FOR

Tima White Swan Red Label 
Fancy White .Meat

1  F M 65
ARMOUR’S ^  M iTreat 1202.0® 47

L/v'/l

LEMONADE Keith’s
6 o?.. can

R O L L S GLADIOLA 
2 1 COUNT 29*

________ 19*
FISH STICKS k ," 6 5 *

BLACKEYED PEAS OR

OKRA KEITHS
PKG.

1  I  * 1  White Swan 3C

n U l t  Cocktail 4 FOR

PEARS White Swan 303 Can 
Bartlett

4 FOR

CATSUP DEL MONTE

5 FOB

OLEO GRAYSON

5 FOR
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GRADE A FANCY

FRYERS
Pound 43c

ROAST

Hersheys Chocolate Syrup 
1 lb. Can 1

T M B /
I p R I C f f

CHUCK—LEAN and 
TENDER, Pound___

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESI
Pound 49(

SEVEN STEAK Pound __ * 69*
CALL

= c

BACON SWEET RASHER E

fr a n k s Wright's, Jar of Mustard I 
FREE — Pound <

■■ f*mttimu0  S U P E R  M A R K E T
f R E E  D E L I V E R Y  A N 0  p A f > K / A / G -

3 Deliverie 
Daily: 

9:30.11:15 a 
3 3 0 P I



For Sale
;_Two garage doors,

sale-
r. Ferge^oii . 50-2tp

sale-
Walter:

Two young sows.—  
i( Foard City. 50 -ltp

.Tr^Siirghuin Alrnurn seed
fit, bags, or less-— "*• "*•Mb. W .  4 3-tfc

LE___1 y41# Buiek Super.
................. .
fox.
., . —Several used tractors,
; models and sizes. Traded 
‘ « Case tractors.— McLain 

" . 4<)-tfcEquip-
SALE—Sears Roebuck wa>h- 
* chine. 1 t*-r»4 deluxe model, 
rtVpe automatic timer. See 
Methodist aprsonage or call 
-jri Hudson. _______
S\LE — One 3-bedroom 
one 2-room house, 6 lots, 
hway 70, 3 blocks west 

—Luther Denton.
51-2tp

Notices
RUBBER STAMPS — The office 
supply departm ent of the News 
can get you any kind of rubber 
stamp you may need. Try us for 
quick service. 3g

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
school at home spare time. Books 
furnished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write Co
lum bia School, Box 451, Dallas, 
Texas. 20-48tp

MAN WANTED. Good opening. 
Sell Rawleigh products in Foard 
Co. Year around steady work, 
good profits. See G. Hicks, Box 
63, Rochester, or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept. TXG-340-137, Memphis, 
Tenn. 51-4tp

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meeti n g o n  
Thursday after second 
M onday in  e a c h  
month.

duly 17, 8:00 p. m. 
CECIL CARROLL, H. P. 
l>. R. MAGEE, Sec.

. — Used sheet iron, 
lumber, windows and doors. 
Lumber Mart, phone 22891, 

Texas. We deliver.
36-tfc

SALE—Five room house, 
bath, five blocks due west 
veil Court House, 522 West 
rna St. Write E. F. Burk, 
565, Vernon, Texas. 50-4tc

E—-Re-cleaned Sorghum 
seed. Germination 80 per 

j? ‘t'.U'.O, 25c per pound 
lb. bags.—Grover Moore. 

3C-tfc
1—See our new Schafer 
plow, good for hard 

and heavy straw. We have 
trade-in plows.— McLain 

Equip. 49-tfc

SALE
•r

i
u.-eJ

SALE—One Maytag wash-
jachine, two Coleman floor 
n  two air conditioners, two 
i doors, and 2-bedroom house 
-fth Main.—S. T. Knox.

51-2tp

— International Har- 
deep freeze, 15 cubic foot, 
158. One John Deere 

•elf-dump fresno. One 2- 
dide steel go-devil. —  Joe 
% phone 705K2, or 2432 

City. 51-1 tp

STO P TH A T ITCH! IN JU ST 15
M IN UTES I Your itch MUST stop 
or your 48c back at any drug 
store. Apply ITCH-ME-NOT to 
dvaden itch, burning in minutes, 
speed healing. For externally caus
ed itch, get ITCH-ME-NOT today 
a t Shirley-Youree Drug.

No. 51, 52, 1, 2,

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday 
night of each month. Next 
meeting will be 

July 8, 8:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VERA THOMAS, W. M.

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. S tated Meeting

Sat. night, July 26, 8 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JAKE WISDOM, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT. Sec.

Trespass Notices
N O  T R E S P A S S IN G  «f an y  k ind o r  t ru sh  
d u m p in g  on  J o h n  S. Kay land. Mr*. 
J o h n  S. R ay .  1.59
T R E S P A S S  N O T IC E — N o h u n t in g  o r  f i s h 
ing  o r  t r e s p a * 8ing of any  k ind allowed 
on  a n y  land  ow ned  or leased by me.—  
W. B. J o h n s o n .  fc. CROWELL LODGE NO. 840

A. F. A A. M. S tated  Meeting
July 14, 8:00 p. m.

t k k s i 'A s s  n o t i c k  N« t m p a n s i i i K  ,,f Second Monday each month.
a n y  k ind  nllowed on  m y land in th> . .  , _____ « ^ • •_
M a r g a r e t  co m m u n i ty .  Mrs.  R. T. Ow ens  1 M e m b e r s  urged to attend and VIS- 

H-1-5H pd. itors welcome.

N O T I C E — N o h u n t in g ,  f ish ing  or t r e s 
p a s s i n g  of an y  k ind  al lowed on any  of 
m y  land .  T r e s p a s s e r s  will he prosecu ted .  
—  B ery le  D odson  Self. 10-5*

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

NANNIE McDANIEL, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

NO H U N T IN G .  F IS H IN G  or t r e s p a s s in g  
o f  an y  k ind  a l lowed on any  land owned 
o r  leased  by  C. S. W ishon.  pd. 6-58

CLYDE JAMES, W. M. 
BILL KLEPPER. Sec.

ALE (moving) largest stock, 
r prices. Complete Motor- 
Headquarters. 75 Scooters, 
b:kes atxi Motorcycles. Most 
■ brar.ds and models. Come 
xl to tuy Terms, cash, cer- 

or cashiei checks. —  Myers 
Co. Inc., 813 Ohio, W ichita 
Texas. “Our 33rd Year.” 

40-tfc

For Rent
RENT — Furnished apart- 

Mr.-. Jack Seale. 51-ltc
RENT — Modern rooms and 
ents.—Thompson’s, 624 W. 
rce, phone 140. 31-3tp
RENT—2 furnished apart- 
and 3 bedrooms.— W. R. 
n, «03 N. 2nd., ph. 221-W.

37-tfc
ATL ROOMS with care for 

women in private home. 
• L12-7330, 2129 Bismarck, 

50-4tc

N O T IC E  -No h u n t in g ,  f ish ing  or  t roa- 
p n s s in g  of any  k ind al lowed on my land. I
— Kurd  Halsell .________________________ tft* j
NO  T R E S P A S S IN G  PoHitively n<> h u n t 
ing  o r  f i s h in g  on any of my land. T r e s 
p a s s e r s  will be p ro s ecu ted .— Leslie  M«-
A d a m s ._____ _____________________________ tfc
NO T R E S P A S S IN G  No h u n t in g  o r  t r e s 
p a s s i n g  of any k ind  allowed on th e  land 
o f  t h e  J .  M. Hill  E s t a t e . —J .  M Hil l J r . 
T R E S P A S S  N O T IC E  No h u n t in g  o r  f i s h 
ing  o r  t r e s p a s s i n g  of  any k ind  al lowed 
on  nn y  land owned o r  leased by me
M erl Kincaid._____________________pd. 1-5*
T R E S P A S S  N O T IC E — No h u n t in g  o r  f i s h 
in g  o r  t r e s p a s s i n g  on any  land owned 
o r  leased  by me. Tom  H u g h s to n .  

pd. 9-58

N O T IC E  TO P U B L IC  A ny n o n -m em b ers  
c a u g h t  f i s h in g  in t h e  S p r ing  Lake  Coun
t r y  C lub  will be p ro s e cu te d  to  th e  fu l l es t  
e x t e n t  o f  th e  law. This  lake is fo r  m e m 
be rs  on ly  and o th e rs  will p lease  s t a y  
o u t . - —Board  of  D irec to rs .  t fc

Tractor Safety 
Rules Can Save 
Lives and Limbs

If you could talk to anyone 
who ha.« had an accident with a 
trac to r he would likely tell you 
th a t he could have saved his health

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 

„  Tuesday in each month 
W JK  at American Legion 

hall a t 7:30 p. m.
H. E. MIN YARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
V eteran , of Foreign W ar.

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veteran*
Building.

RAY ILSENG, Commander. 
MARTIN JONES, Q. M.

A D D E D  T O  P O P U L A T I O N

“This week end you may hop 
into the car to take the family 
for an early spin in the country, 
or get out into the garden while 
your wife does spring cleaning, 
or get the screens in shape. While 
you’re doing that, 200,000 indi
viduals will have been added to 
the population of the world. For 
the current rate of in c re a se —

o 7  even T d  i i fe 'b y  'observing a births ®ver ” mewft£
few simple and common sense I more than 100,000 a da> . . . 1 . 
rules.

Wanted
Eb — Summer pasture for 

Rettig. 48-tfc-M . L.

WUNITY, MAN OR WO- 
Kesponsihle person from 

*rea- to service and collect 
Automatic dispensers. No 

*' age not essential. Car, ref- 
«, and 8-100.00 to $700.00 

ent necessary. 7 to 12 
weekly nets excellent inonth- 
come. Possibility full-time 
tor local interview give 

B»nd particulars. Write P. O. 
'OklaCity. 51-ltp

ANTED — Adult organ- 
and women, needed 

:'r, entel'tainment projects 
.. ?rt‘a. Day and eve.

:rt Vme- experience
Von, ! ° rk ky phone. Invest 
Su !lme Regin earning a t 
i . ^ y year-round. S ta rt 
,i;»r V " rite today. Send 
rt i„, °r complete brochure. 
Bl H ruationa1’ 5880 Holly-

d’- Hollywood 28, Calif.
51-ltc

Joe Burkett, county agent, says 
th a t we have far too many trac
to r  accidents that could be avoided 
by giving some thought, before the 
accident, to some of these rules. 
Some of the most important that 
he mentions are:

1. Keep the tractor wheels 
spread when possible to avoid tip
ping hazards.

2. Do not operate the tractor 
on dangerous inclines or ditch 
banks.

3. Keep all guards in place on 
power shafts, belts and chains.

4. Turn off all power before 
adjusting  or unclogging machin
ery.

5. Keep tractor speeds under 
4 Vi miles per hour for off the 
road operations, nnd never carry 
passengers, especially children, on 
the tractor.

Of course there are other safe
ty rules for tractor operation, 
B urkett says, and he urges every 
trac to r operator to become thor
oughly fam iliar with the machine, 
study the operator's manual, and 
take more pride in becoming a 
safer trac to r operator.

dot

was 8 a, s Pan*sh word 
df or. yphed to any rich 

discovered in mining.

T h e  N e ed  to Say  No

On September 15, 1776, five 
ships loaded with redcoats sailed 
up the East River of New York 
City. General Howe was attem pt
ing' to trap the small forces of 
General Washington four miles to 
the north.

If the British military command
er could win the battle, the Amer
ican war for independence might 
be brought to an early end.

But there was no battle.
Mary Murray, colonial patriot, 

was living in a big house on a hill 
near the center of Manhattan Is
land. Sizing up the situation, Mrs. 
Murray extended an invitation to 
the General and his staff to dine 
with her. One course followed an
other and the dinner was pro-

about the th rea t of inflation W hat,m arched h.s vo another

SEE  NO NEED FOR TAX CUT

». . . There is no clear-cut sen
tim ent around the country for a 
tax  reduction a t  this time, as con
gressmen discovered during then 
E aster holiday. The worker out 
of a  job is not in the least both
ered by taxes and those with m-

far past the time when we should 
be thinking soberly and continu
ously— and demanding that our 
statesmen do the same — about 
the problems this growth brings 
in its train .”— Leesburg, Fla., 
Daily Commercial.

W etM u S & i m m

wants much m o r ^ h e  trap and lived to fight
day.

Howe lost his great opportunity
the la tte r group 
than a tax cut now is economic 
stability and a halt to rising 
prices.” —  El Dorado, Kansas. 
Times.

MPROVE YOUR NOME
NOW—YOU CAN BORROW UP TO

$3,5004)0
AIR and REMODEL YOUR HOME

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT.
•  5 YEARS TO PAY.

For Free Estimates, Call 107

<1CER0 SMITH LUMBER CO.
Home of Complete Building Service

because he could not say no to 
himself and to others.

History is filled with the names 
of other’ men who lost fortunes, 
honor and even their lives for the 
same want of self-denial.

\ r e  you among those who can
not *av no? Your health is im
paired because you cannot resist 
the urge to overeat. Your family 
and friends are embarrassed be
cause you cannot say no to your 
temper. An evil imagination en
slaves you because you find it 
impossible to say no. You compro
mise your convictions in business, 
in school, in social relationships,
you cannot say no.

How can a person learn to say 
no* By drawing on a resource 
and power higher than himself; 
by accepting the provision of God 
in Jesus Christ.

•<I can d o  all  th in g s  in him w h o  
s t r e n g th e n s  me” ( P h i l i p p i a n .  4 :  
13) said the  Bible w r i t e r .  That 
in c lu d e d  th e  p o w e r  t o  say no 

It w o rk e d  for him. It will woik
for you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood have 
returned home a fte r  6 weeks visit 
with their son, Larry Wood, and 
family a t San Lorenzo, Calif., and 
with Mr. und Mrs. T ru itt Neill at 
Monrovia, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Self near Covina, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Payne and 
children of Oxnard, Calif., Mrs. 
Lois Lindsey and children of Cal
ifornia. Paul Payne of Liberal, 
Kansas, Jack Main of Houston, 
Buck Main and mother, Mrs. Edna 
Ray of Roy, N. M., visited in the 
Ed Payne home last week.

Mis. Ed Payne was brought 
home from the Crowell hospital 
Monday.

Berry Canifax from California 
was greeting friends in Thalia 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiin Salisbury of 
Calera, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Brock of Farmers Valley 
were dinner guests in the home 
of ?Jr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble one 
day this week and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey in the a fte r
noon.

The G. W. Scales of Vernon 
were Sunday guests in the C. C. 
Lindsey home.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ grand
children from Floydada spent last 
week here with her. Their parents, 
the Louis Pyles and Weldon Ham
monds, came for them and spent 
the week end in her home here.

Hairold Banister of Houston vis
ited the C. C. Lindseys Saturday.

SI*.-! John McLarty arrived at 
the home if his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore, here 
last Thursday from Ilannau, Ger
many, where he spent the past 2 
years in the service. The Moores 
took him to the home of his par
ent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McLarty, 
at Five-in-One and spent Sunday 
there with them.

Lindel Me Beat h und Jesse Moore 
were home from the harvest fields 
a t Claude last week end. They 
were en route to  Colorado.

The T. R. Cates Jr. family vis
ited the Bill Bells in Crowell Sun
day.

Mrs. Bob Cooper and children 
visited Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Kenneth Allen, and family 
in Dallas. They were accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. E lbert May, 
and grandmother, Mrs. P. L. 
Brown, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Groves 
ami son, Leon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Cook and children of Gilli
land were Sunday guests of the 
Homer Me Beat hs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kdwajd Brock at 
Farmers Valley. They met Mr. 
Gamble’s sister and husband, the 
Jim Sansburys, from Oklahoma 
there for a visit.

Mrs. Beverly Gray and Mrs. 
Billy Johnson spent the week end 
at Spearman where their husbands 
are combining wheat.

Mrs. Jam es Adkins and Mrs. 
Veda Allen of Fort Worth spent 
the week end here with Celeste 
and Judy Johnson, Irene Doty, the 
R. il. Coopers and the Glen Gam
bles. Mrs. Adkins’ children, who 
spent part of last week here, re
turned to Fort Worth with them.

Mrs. Keith Frost and family of 
Childress visited the past few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble. The Leonard 
Haseloffs of Vernon were week 
end guests in their home.

Mrs. Mack Edens and Gary re 
cently visited her brother, Bud 
Temple, and family in Borger and 
friends in Amarillo. Sharon Tern 
pie of Borger returned home with 
them and remained the past week 
end when her parents came for 
her and they all visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Ira  Temple and the Lum 
Smith family at Elbert.

Mrs. R. H. Cooper and Mrs. 
Glen Gamble were Wichita Falls 
visitors Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Roy W atts of Vernon vis
ited Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds.

Mrs. R. I. H art of Abilene spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. F. A. 
Brown and took her to Lubbock 
Sunday where she met her son, 
Billy Dean Brown, and they went 
on to Albuquerque, N. M., to be 
with their husband and father, F. 
A. Brown, who had surgery in a 
veterans hospital there Tuesday.

Mrs. James Adkins of Ft. W orth 
was a guest in the T. R. Cates Jr. 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Storey of 
Chillicothe were Sunday guests in 

| the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Bill Hall, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O tt W hitaker of 
Amarillo are spending their vaca
tion here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom.

The T. R. Cates Jr. family vis
ited Sunday with the Bob Mains 
a t Crowell.

Woodroe Johnson and a friend 
of Amarillo spent the week end 
with his brother, O’Neal Johnson, 
and family.

Quite a number of Thalia folks 
attended the Santa Rosa rodeo 
in Vernon last week.

Joe Thomas Collins of Vernon 
recently visited in the W alter Ram
sey home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hays of 
Wichita Falls visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble.

Mrs. Tom Smith of M argaret 
visited Mrs. Gus Neill last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Vandiver 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the week end in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Duane Naylor.
Mrs. L. C. Shook and Karen of 

Lockett and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
of Foard City recently visited Mrs. 
Gus Neill.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom and children 
attended a birthday party honor
ing little Miss Beth McLean on 
her first birthday at the park in 
Quanah lust Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Frank and Lew 
Wisdom.

Lew Wisdom of Lawton, Okla., 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of 
Clarendon spent last Thursday 
night in the J. M. Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Erwin Rob
erts of Midland visited Sunday 
with his grandm other, Mrs. E. 11. 
Roberts. They were accompanied 
by his motl-.er, Mrs. Claude Rob
erts, of Midland. Other guests 
were the L. A. Roberts of Crowell.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
visited her mother, Mrs. O. T. Tal
iaferro in Lawton, Okla., last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris of 
Clarendon and Mrs. Royce Hall 
of Hedley visited their children 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor, last 
week while Mrs. Naylor was in the 
Crowell hospital with a strep 
throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaxlie Blevins 
visited Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Hudgens, and 
family a t M argaret.

Mrs. J. T. Martin came S atur
day from Vernon for a visit of 
several days here with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Roy Shultz, anil family.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson received 
word from her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Morris, who is visiting her daugh
ter in Fort W orth, she fell and 
badly bruised her hip und is unable 
to  walk.

Roy M. Shultz and Leon Oliver, 
who are working in harvest at 
Coldwater, Kansas, came last Wed
nesday for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riley Gafford 
visited Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Weldon Hammonds, and family of 
Floydada in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Charlie Gafford, in 
Crowell.

Mrs. Eunice Corzine and Mrs. 
Marjorie Evans of California vis
ited one day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.

Mrs. Maggie Capps and Mrs.
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Ed Payne made a trip to Oklahoma 
last week.

Mrs. Eunice Corzine and daugh 
ter, Janis, of Fresno, Calif., and 
Mrs. Marjorie Evans and two chil
dren, Dennis und Carol, of Stock- 
ton, Calif., left for their home 
Monday a fte r several days visit 
here with their mother, Mrs. H. 
\ \ . Banister. Other guests during 
their stay here were the John H. 
Banister family of Dallas, the 
Harrold Banister family of Hous
ton, John Thompson of Gilliland, 
the Tom Abstons of Crowell, Mrs. 
Grover Nichols and Mrs. Claren 
Nichols and children of Crowell, 
Miss Rut1; Banister of Vernon and 
Mrs. Josie Bledsoe of Arroyo, 
Colo.

A complete round of ammuni- 
ti ui is the necessary m aterials fo r 
firing a weapon once.

The Andes Mountains extend in 
an unbroken chain through South 
America for 4,000 miles.

FOR RENT
POWER 

Lawn Mower
C IC E R O  SM ITH  

LU M BER C O .

CHILDRESS SAND & GRAVEL
for

Quality Construction Materials
WE DELIVER TO YOUR JOB!

CALL THE PLANT 
Childress KE 7-2423 or KE 7-2427

FOR S A L E
NEW AND USED FARM EQPT., CARS and TRUCKS. 
New Wheatland and Row Crop Tractors. I. H. C. and 
Krause Plows. Grain Drills. Replacement parts for 
both. IHC Pickups and Trucks. DeSoto and Plymouth 
Cars.
Have one 1948 1 ■/;-ton Dodge Truck, 1 1948 2 'a-ton 
IHC Truck, 1 1951 3/4-ton Ford Pickup, 1 1949 3 l-ton 
Studebaker Pickup, and several used cars. One 7-plow 
Grahame Chisel with seeder.

Egenbacher Implement Company
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

a
perfect 
“3 6 " !

Not this sweet young thing— though she’s 
well-nigh perfect, too. We’re referring 
to the 36 ways she puts electricity to work to make 
home life perfect*

How many ways is electricity working for you?
If you count them all, you’ll be amazed —
for electricity is at your command in dozens of ways
all over your house.

What else does so much to make life satisfying 
and enjoyable— yet costs so little?

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

. • • w . "  w / v v  ••• y.w.* HwmjMTrn/jttj MAMMA*** - MM.MSAM.* *M* • •

tric ity  c o s t s  s o  l i t t l e  — y a w c a w  a f f o r d  » •  u » o  f a t s  a f  i tl
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Miscellaneous Shower 
at Margaret Honors 
Mi". Carlton Damonte

iU n, Hugh Shultz. Jack McGinnis, 
I Joe BKdsoe. C. T Murphy, O. (’. 

Vilen and A rthur Bell.

9— THE FOARD CONNTY NEW S Crowell. Texaa, July 3, 1958

ami "When the Roll Is Called 
up V oider." Mrs. Cora Belle 
W hntl.y brought the devotional, 
using scripture from Prov. 24-29 
to ":i and Numbers 24-9. She clos
ed with a prayer. A fter a short 
business session, this part of the 
meeting was closed by prayer by 
Mrs. Callaway. They had an in ter
esting Bible quiz for the social 
hour.

Ice cream and cake were served
to 1 1 members of the class.

and approved. There were eight 
members present and four visit-
013.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and Mrs. Vera 
Thomas gave the yard picnic dem
onstration which was enjoyed by 
all. Hostess served pop with the 
hamburgers, spuds and corn.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

fC MARRY JULY 19
Complimented with a iniscel- j 

h o . ■ !vwoi' Saturday after-] 
,,, ■, j  one 21, in the home of 
Mr . (>. C. Allen of M argaret wu | 
\ l , . ( , it Damonte, the foimet ; 
Mi-- M arieit.i Painter, ditughte
ol

M rs.

sided at 
Joe ll’.od 
wi re in e’ 
ment -. Mi

The
ove

i M I„ >' Pabiler. 
ien greeted the guest.* 

.m i-. Arthur Bell pre- 
the : e_> Met. Mesdames

a nd Jack McGinnis 
i o ' of the gift arrange- 

-- 1. i Ann Paint-, r, sis- 
e hiide, poured punch, 
c v e re d  with white lace 

. wa- centeri J with an 
.lit of pink hydrangeas 

with miniature bride 
m. Other arrangem ents

J! . ami Mrs. Charlie Hawley 
of Yet non announce the engage* 
i,i< —:: and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Charl.vnn, to 
'ini' y Weaver, son of Mr. and 
M:- F inest Weaver of Crowell.

Tie- vu'ddiitff will take place 
July li< in iht T iuscott Methodist 
p.i -..nage.

HOME BUILDERS CIRCLE

ofchosen color# 
were used in 

Mrs. Damon'.'
ful ami beau-1 I

Me
for the occasion were 

Jim Owens, C. R. Ro-

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance A gency

GENERAL I N S U R A N C E

The Horn*' Builders Circle met 
home of Mrs. Baylor Weath

er: mi June 21. Eleven num bers 
were present. A prayer given by
Mrs. Glen Shook opened the m eet
ing.

A very inspiring program. “The 
lien Key of Prayer,’’ taken 
n Jeremiah 33:3, was brought 
M: . Clyde Eddy.

" lit  more consecrated to the 
’ taken from Romans 12: 

1, 12. was a wonderful devotional 
brought by Mi -. Howard Fergeson.

See re t pals were revealed and 
u.iis exchanged, also new pledges 
made for the year. A prayer by 
Mis. B. Johnson closed the meet-

MARGAREr H. D. C L U B

The M arginet Home Demon-! 
st ration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Myrtle Muiphy. Meeting was] 
opened by president, Mrs. H. L .! 
Shultz. Mrs. Jack McGinnis led 
in (prayer. Minutes were read

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met June 21 in the 
home of Mrs, Walter Thomson.

The opening exercise was giv
en by Mrs. Oscar Gentry, and the 
THDA prayer was read in unison 
bv the members.

Roll call was answered with 
some outdoor cooking I have done. 
Mrs. S. H. Ross gave the council 
report. Mrs. Herman Kincheloe

acted as secretary in the absence 
of Mrs. L. G. Simmons.

The club adjourned and an out
door cooking demonstration was 
given and served by Mrs. Thom
son and Mrs. Gentry. .

The club will meet July 8th in 
the home of Mrs. Tom King with 
a program on food preservation.

The term bluestocking to de
scribe a learned woman was first 
used in Boswell s Life of John*
son.

W ater will boil a t lessthlp, 
degrees F. a t high altitud. 
cause of the reduced atni0J  
pressure. 08ti

THALIA W. M. S.

The Thalia Baptist W. M. S. 
met in the home of Mrs. Cap Ad- 
kins Monday afternoon for their 
regular business and social meet
ing. Mrs. Loyd rox In ought the 
devotional followed with a pray
er by Air-, (j, A. Shultz. Air*. Mag- 
gie Wheeler had charge of the 
business meeting. Airs. Adkins 
served refreshments to 9 members.

Quitting Business Sale
Sat. Last D ay! C om e in and get 

T H E S E  S P E C IA L S :
Pies 30c ea., C ookies 15c doz., 

C akes 8 ” 2 lay e r 35c ea., 
Brownies 25c doz., D onuts 25c doz,

Amber is used chiefly for mak
ing the mouthpieces for pipes.

Beesinger Bakery

s ; ing.

i
O ld  L in e  L eg a l  R e se rv e  

C o m p an ie s .

Refreshment.*, were served to the 
r.g: Ale-dame* T. Vecera, C. 

Jame . C. Eddy, F. Collins, G. 
Shook, B. Johnson. A. Beverly. H. 
Fergeson, H. Alonkres, J. James, 
B Weatherred.

I C O - L A B O R E R S  C L A S S
T e m p o r a r y  O ff ice  a t  

R es id en c e .  Call  1 7 3 W .

RIALTO
The new part for our sound 
■ \ • m has arrived and the
theatre will be open a.* fol
lows:

Thurs. Nile Only, July -‘1

T he Parson and
T he O utlaw

The True Story of 
Hillv the Kid

5 r i„  S a t . .  J u ly  I a n d  5
Alan Ladd and

L i/.aheth  S c o tt in

R ed Mountain
in Technicolor

Tt ■ 
J.

w will be closed from 
*3 until fall.

Air.*. Clint White and Mrs. Will 
Jones were hostesses to members 
of the Co-Laborers Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School when 
they met Thursday afternoon, June 
2'i in the home of Airs. White.

"I Love t" Tell the Story” was 
an a at opening song. Alls. C. 

W. Thompson played piano accom
paniment. Airs. Ed Tharp led in 
prayer.

Alls. S. S. Bell was leader of 
the lesson study which was the 
tii ,-t chapter of Mark and the
a:.*;; n ship, purpose and theme of 
“ Disoipos to Such a Lord," the 
b. "k chosen for study. Airs, 
i ompson read the first chapter 
o: Alark. Alls. Bell gave an ex- 
,liana'. >:;■ exposition of the phases 
of the subject.

Airs. Thompson presided in the 
c "f tli pi* -ident. A short 

•s- meeting was held.
Lovely refieshment* were serv- 
t < fourteen m tubers.

SP E C IA L S T H U R S D A Y  and  SATURDAY

W e w ill be  closed all day, 
F R ID A Y , JU LY  4TH!

P IN E A P P L E -G R A P E F R U IT

JU IC E  Lg.46 Oz.Cans 31or$l
D EL M O N TE W H O L E 303 Cans

Green Beans * ™ 1
Del M onte— 211 Size Cans

m m  PINEAPPLE 5  for $1°°

Libby’s P ure  C oncord—M ak es 1 Quart

GRAPE JUICE 5 fw 91
Sliced Frozen — 10 oz. P k g .

STRAWBERRIES 5 91
GladiolaROLLS2dozt°p̂ 2!

M eliorate C A R N A TIO N  or FA IR M O N T

GALLON 5 5
^  VEGETABLES^ t e d 4

T. E. L  CLASS
The T. E. L. Sunday School 

• Ins of the First Baptist Church 
I t in the home of Airs. Maggie 

f'a.upb.'ll June 2»* with Airs. Jewel 
I .* Hi a-'isting  with hostess du- 
! . Mr*. Doyle Callaway, presi- 

>f the class, had charge of 
I’1 ■ meeting. They sang two songs, 
1 'Aly Faith Looks Up to Thee”

Delicious Full M eated

CANTALOUPES lb. 9
T E X A S  G R E E N

CABBAGE LB. 6 c
F R E SH  T E X A S

C O R N  6 ™ 2 5 '
L onghorn  U, S. No. 1 10 lb. bag

PO TA TO ES 5 9 '

DEL M O N TE—303 Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Eggs
4  for $ ]J

Fresh U ngraded £

3 DOZEN
Gladiola

BISCUITS ea. \ \ (  FLOUR 10lbs s
Light Crust

OLEO Sun Spun lb. 2 *
ShorteningK im bell’s A ll V egetable 

3 P O U N D  C A N  . . . . f t

M iracle W hip

SALAD DRESSING FdlQuart 59 c

TEA L IP T O N ’S 
\  PO U N D 7 9

0? u t e 6 t

Z c u it ity MEATS
A R K A N SA S—G R A D E  AFRYERS h
Chuck W agon

4:
2 lb.

JU LY  26
is the day for us to elect as our 

S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

PurAsnow 25 lbs. $2.09 Pressed H am

L I O N  H A R T  
B R O W N

A n aggressive, capable young m an of m a
ture judgm ent free of old political scars, 

ties or obligations.

3rd  generation resident of this district. 
F arm er.
O nly  w ar veteran  in this race.

FOLGER’S Coffee lb. 89
SUGAR 10 Pound Bag

Pressed H am

LUNCH MEAT
Chuck—T  ender

ROAST
BOSS CELLO

WEINERS

lb- 4!
ib 5 5

P k g . 35

(Pol. Adv. paid fo r by Wilbarger, Foard, Hardeman and 
Cottle County friends of Leon H art Brown.)

D&T FOOD WA
D A ILY  D ELIV ERIES A T  9 :3 0 ,1 1  : l 5  4 :30
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